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Key Peninsula Congratulations 

Graduates! 

p. 6, 10, 11 & 13 May31 
1988 Working together for the social and economic good of our Key Peninsula 

Key Peninsula Park Board Commissioner Mike Kent (shown here on the mower) and his fellow 
com.missioners (and lady commissioners) are putting in busy weekends at Volunteer Park these days, physically 
doing ihe mowing.fertilizing, cleaning, etc. that has normnlly been done by a paid caretaker. The Park Board has 
pledged itself to do those things necessa,y to keep the park going until the next levy election expected to be in early 
September of this year. Plw10 by Lee Stiles 

Firefighters_ gear for ·July th 
byHughMcMillan 

Members of me Key Peninsula Fire
fighters' Association are unpacking those 
"firecracker" deposit boxes that are so 
ubiquitous throughout the Key Peninsula. 
They do this each year two months before 
the annual Fourth of July fireworks ex
travaganza on Joe's Bay in Home. Be 
looking for them at our local business es
tablishments. Help to fill them with your 
spare change - or perhaps some of that 
folding stuff. 

Almost ev_ery Key Peninsulan knows 
that this year will mark our sixth annual 
all-community Fourth of July fireworks 
show. If you haven't attended yet, do plan 
to this year. You'll be glad you did and 
your kids will be thrilled. 

In keeping wilh arrangements made 
last year, "A" sueet in Home will be 
blocked to all but emergency vehicles. 
The Pierce Coumy Sheriffs office will 
provide deputies to insure that things are 
orderly. Porta-pouies and refuse contain
ers will be available. Members of the Key 

Peninsula Firefighters' Association who 
are certified, licensed pyroteehnicians 
will again handle the dangerous, sweaty, 
acrid smoke-infested launch site to thrill 
us with another magnificent display of 
fireworks. Volunteers are Conning to 
clean up on the 5th of July along Home's 
waterfront. (Last year's crowd of specta
tors was so neat and respectful that there 
was virtually nothing for the cleanup 
volunteers to clean up. There were no 
complaints from any of the good neigh
bors of Home who complimented those 
involved for an excellent, trouble-free 
day and evening of enjoyment) In shon: 
everything is "GO!" 

Well, almost everything. The Key 
Peninsula· community must again meet 
the challenge of our anonymous donors 
by matching their generous $2,500 con
tribution. $1,500 of this isear-marlcedfor 
fireworks pro\'ided our community con
tributes $1,000. $I ,000 is ear-marked for 
special equipment purchase provided we 

contribute $1,000 in matching funds. If 
we fail to meet the challenge, our anony
mous donors' contributions will be given 
to a charitable organization in Tacoma. 

Funds contributed for special equip
ment this year well be used for installation 
of dry hydrants at various ponds and lakes 
throughout Key Peninsula. Dry hydrants 
reduce turn-around time for tankers main
taining a continuous supply of water to 
fire engines at the scene of a fire. It costs 
about $1,000 to install a dry hydrant, 

Please help make another great Inde
pendence Day fireworks show possible 
by making out your checks to lhe Key 
Peninsula Firefighters' Association, 
891 I Key Peninsula Highway, Lakebay, 
WA 98349. 

Park Board 
edges to
wards Sep
tember levy 
election 

by Keith Stiles 

The Key Peninsula Parle and Recrea
tion Board moved a little closer to a deci
sion on a possible Excess Levy Election 
next September with a public muUing of 
the issues on Monday evening, May 23. 
At this point, it appears virtuaJJy certain 
that the Board will decide to place a levy 
proposition at the time of 11,c Wa:;hington 
Primary Election in September - the ques
tions would seem to surround the issues of 
how much the Park Board will ask for and 
what items the proposed levy amount 
would cover. Two items appear to be 
quite clear - a funds crisis for the opera
tion of the park (and to some extent the 
Civic Center) will be with us by fall, and 
there is a definite limit to the amount of 
time and effort that the Park Board Com
missioners can dedicate to physically 
doing the work of maintenance at Volun
teer Park. 

With regard to the levy amount, the 
Commissioners heard a recommendation 
for a "bare bones" amount that would 
cover only absolutely necessary items, 

Continued on Page 3 

CAC June 
ineeting to 
feature t<-9 

Pierce County Sheriff Department's 
Sgt. John Jimenez and a K-9 dog will 
demonstrate "sniffiug out" illegal sub
stances at the June 2 regular meeting of 
Citizens Against Crime. The meeting 
will begin at 7 pm in the Gold Room at 
Key Peninsula Civic Center. 

In other business, CAC members will 
review and refine their activities in sup
port of tJ1e Peninsula detachment of the 
Sheriffs Department. 

Calls originating throughout the area 
on the Peninsula side of the Narrows 

Continued on Page 19 
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Hie get letters ... Pioneer Days to focus 
on kids/f antilies! 

NEWS • To the Editor: by Rick Oldenburg • • • 
I have never written a letter to an 

editor before bull feel what I have to write PO Box 3, Vaughn, WA 98394 

884-4699 
• • is important I hope important enough to 

What would make a perfect Pioneer 
Days for the kids? A pelting zoo? A great 
parade'? Races and games? Animal show 
and contest complete with judges, prizes 
and ribbons? A fish pond stocked with 9-
inch lfout? Hobby show and contest with 
judges and rihbons? Hot dogs, hamburg
ers and pop? Games of skill like the 
balloon break, ring toss, fish pond and 
many more? 

celebration and ensure two days packed 
with fun for the whole family. Broad, 
early support from the many community 
organizations is whipping up enthusiasm 
for the new direction I.his annual event is 
taking . 

• be printed. 
• Published twice monthly by 

Key Peninsula Civic Center Assn. 
• The other day while driving High-
• way 16 home from work I was behind a 
• • brown station wagon. This vehicle had a 
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had three young children all over Lhat 
wagon. Scared the _ out of me. What 
about the seal bell law? What love for her 
kids? We have a toll-free number for 
reporting drunks, maybe we need one for 
reporting people I.hat seem not to care 
about the young ones. 

Four years ago I learned the hard way 
the importance of children being belted 
in. My II year-old wasn't We skidded 
on wet pavement, her head hit the-wind
shield and we went through some hairy 
hours at Mary Bridge {hospital). She was 
lucky. I s till carry the guilt. 

The lady lives in the Peninsula area, 
so I'm praying she reads this before she 
also learns the hard way. 
M.Jurgensen 

Letters to the Editor · 

We welcome letters! .Must be 
typed or n~t1y written with 
address and telephone number 
for confirmation. 

PO Box 3, Vaughn, WA 983 94 

What would make the perfect Pio
neer Days for adults? Games of skill? 
Great food? Good company? A perfect 
family event? A place to watch the Sea
fair Hydroplane trials and races and cool 
off with a cold drink while I.he kids have 
their fun? An event packed with two days 
worth of continuous entertainment, 
where lunch and dinner could be pur
chased and mom could have the day off 
from cooking and doing dishes?? Horse
shoe pitching contests? A large arena 
with seating for nearly 400 to watch the 
kids' activilies? Raf11e drawings of a trip 
for two lo Mazatlan, Mexico for 7 nights 
and 8 days, complete with airfare, accom
modations and some expenses paid? Or a 
truckload of wood (4-5 cords)- and even 
.a color TV wil.h remote? 

You don't have to choose between 
these activities because ALL are part of 
the NEW PIONEER DAYS AND KIDS 
FAIR. Nineteen commiuees have been 
formed to revitalize I.he Pioneer Days 

"Why haven't we done this type of 
family-oriented approach before?" 

"Where do you need me? I'd like to 
be a part of it this year!" 

"My kids found out they cau enter 
their cats in the animal show and that's all 
I have heard about for the last two 
weeks!" 

"It's about time we added activities 
and depth to the event. When is it?" 

All lhe above unsolicited comments 
from members of the community can 
mean only one thing. THE 1988 PIO
NEER DAYS CELEBRATION IS AN 
OUT-AND-OUT WINNER! This year 
reserve Scafair weekend, August 6 and 7, 
to join your friends at the Key Peninsula 
Civic Center in Vaughn. 

Come get involved. Your friends 
and neighbors are. Call 884-4699 (KP 
NEWS) to find out what you can add to 
make this lhe best event ever, or contact a 
member of the Pioneer Days Steering 
Committee - Dale Loy, Mike Salatino or 
Rick Oldenburg. A nvice-monthly non-profit news

paper, distrihutedfree to all residents 
•• in the Key Peninsula area, supported r----------------,-----------------------------·· · ■ by local merchants' advertising and 
• staffed by volunteers. All proceeds • ■ .... NOW is the time to get your I p I O N E [ R O R Y P A R H O [ ■1 : go towards theprogramso•the Civic : I entry in for the best Pioneer Days I 1 

1 Theme - "County Fair" I 
: Center. :. I Par_adeever! Enter ~·our pet, ~·o. ur I 

I t I t d I k I August 6, 1988 
• • • • ■ ■ • • • • • ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ an 1quecar,J1our{ ecora e )t ·e, I 

KP NEWS I your decorated self, and have I OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM I I some fun! The 1>aradewill start I RETURN rn, ENTRY DE-'DLINE, I 
I 

in Ke,, Center and travel to the •• Cherie Mastro July 22, 1988 I 

D di e · 13706 SR 302 KPN ea 1ne .Ci,·ic Center at Vaughn to start I Oig Harbor, WA 90335 I 
I the

1 
ho\'O-dar Kefy Penin.sul~ fJest

1
i- I - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - ■• 

■ rn . eadlme or entnes 1s u y ■ NAME oF ENTRY _________ _ _ sPONsoR 
The next issue of KP NEWS ·--------- I 122. I Cla:uification: ( ) Community ( ) Comm@rcial ( ) Hon-Commercial I 

will come out on .Tune 13. Please note 
the deadline for notices, articles and 
ads for that issue is Monday. June 6. 

· KP Senior Society 
turns back the clock 
by Martha Applegate 

Remember the Goodwill Style Show 
of old-fashoined dresses, hats and shoes? 
This year Zoe Sanders brings you a new 
program with lingerie worn by ladies in 
the days almost beyond recall. Almeda 
House and Marguerite Bussard will be the 
local models. Just in time for Father's 
Day. this program will be presented by the 

· Senior Society at the Civic CenteronJune 
lP., all Key Peninsulans arc invited! 

■-•••••••••••••••=Person in charge: ____________ Phone: _____ I 
I Mailing Address : --:-::----:-----:::c------:=--,----- - - - --- I I (Street or Box) (City) (State) (Zip) I Free cholesterol 

seminar at Civic 
Center 

I Number of Participants in Entry: --- - ----~----- = = ;L~;E-C~~K-T~-C~T;~R; ;~~ ~;c~ ;E;T-Dis~;B;S-Y~~ ~;R;,- - I 
I () FLOAT: Length _ ___ Width ___ Height _____ = 

by Janice McMillan I ( ) BAND, ( > School < > Drum & Bugle < ) Military I 
OnMonday,June13at7:30pminthe : ( CARS, () Decorated () Antique - 30 yrs. or older () Clauic I 

Gold Room of the Civic Center at I ( ) MARCHING: ( ) Military ( ) Baton ( ) Drill Team ( ) Junior : 

Vaughn, registered dietician Verna I 
I ( ) .EJ;IUESTRIAH: ( ) Mount<>d Jr. 12 & Under ( ) Mounted Sr. I 

Bcrgmaun will speak on cholesterol_ and ( ) Pooper Scooper I 
diet. This free event is being sponsored by I I I ( ) COLOR GUARD: ( ) Separate ( ) With Unit 
the Key Peninsula Hcallh Center in con- I < > ■ 
junc tion with the low-cost cholesterol I POLITICIAN I 
checks available at the Health Center on I ( ) NOVELTY; Deacribe Briefly ------------- - - I 
Thursdays between 9 and 10 run. In I ___ _ __ ____ _ I 
addition to her talk, Mrs. Bergmann, a I - --- ------ ---- I 
well-known dietician from Gig Harbor, I PLEASE note any Rpecial parade poaitio.n requirements' I Come enjoy I.he potluck luncheon, 

: · then the ·style show. Afterwards join the 
· :ioup play~rtg c~ds in the Gold Room . 
. . · :.=i' .That'sJime.I6·at noon, Civic Center· 
: a'.(V~ughn.· S~ you! . . . 

. C:.•> 'i:1 . • • . 

will have informative literature available, : :-: __ ______ __ _ __ __ ___ _ __ __ __ __ -:-:--::-:-: I 
and will answer questions. Plan LO allend ,we reRerve the right to ""classify entries into other categorieK. I 
and learn more about this vital health Ca.t~gories liated may be sub-divided for jl.ldging purpOHR, I 

'·-----------------------------~ issue . 



Fire Department 
stages accident 
by Captain Tony Brcntin 

On the evening of Tuesday, May 17, 
the Key Peninsula Fire Department 
staged a simulated motorcycle versus 
pedestrian accident off Vipond Drive 
NW. The purpose of this exercise was to 

- test the preparedness of the Fire Depart
ment in emergencies of this nature. The 
ex.crcisc, developed and coordinated by 
Battalion Chief Dan Orme, included fire
fighters from the Wauna/Mintcr, Key 
Center and Rocky Bay fire stations and 
involved a motorcycle with two riders 
coming around a comer on a wooded path 
and hitting three pedestrians. In the simu
lation all four persons were injured and 
the hot muffler on the motorcycle ignited 

a brush fire. The Orme family and a friend 
served as the injured victims and smoke 
bombs were used for the brush fire. 

Firefighters were unaware of what 
was happening until dispatched to the 
"emergency." On arrivial at the scene 
they treated and evacuated the victims 
and extinguished the fire. As an added 
problem, the accident was sit\}ated 800 
feet off the road and could not be accessed 
by vehicles. Firefighters had to haul hose 
and equipment down the trail. 

This simulation was one of several 
the Fire Department will stage during 
1988. Other stagings have included auto
mobile and bus accidents, house fues and 
boating accidents. In each of these situ
ations the firefighters practice and learn. 
When such accidents happen for real -
then is not the time to determine how to 
handle emergencies. 
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PeninSzilil tiioVihgS" 
and shakings~ .... 

Wednesday, June'l .. ~· ,. ,,,.,, 
. Community (;enter, Hc,nje C hcii)foch f~.'senion,· atn'o<Sn. 

Pioneer bays s~e¥g tomm.ittee; KPCC at? :Jo· pri/ ' , •.•. .\:.:).:,\• 
Thttrsday,Jrine 2 .,: . .. . . . .. . . .·.· . 

' KP Senidr ~oci~ty potluck.:. ~oon in the dold ilbbm, 'Ci:.;k ,: Ciriter'.C : . -<· ~'. ,' 
· · Diabetic Support Group fqr:.diabeti~s ~d faririlies -· KP ij~iil!h Ceritci;at i'~ci , ·., > 

Citize:ris .Agaii)st Crime meet !ll 7· pmJn Gold Room. ., , ;,· · ... ... .,,. 
Friday,Jun.eJ... . ·; .. ·; :•:·' ··· . . · . . ·, ·'. .e:;· ,., 

·' KPl3A meets ·a(Th~ Eatery'ati30 prn; .. · .. .•. . . .• :~ :~ 
Upper Sound Griirige potluck: ~ 7 pm lit tl\.e CiyicCenter; meeting f~llo~s. · 
Mimday,Ji#ne6... · · ·· · · · 

. ,KP Senior Society.Board meeting, Civic Centei at .1 O am .. 
· Tilesday,Jun~ 7 .•• · · · 
TQPS weigh-in 6: 15 pni., meeting at 7 pm at Vaughn Church. 

. W~dnesday, June iJ ..• ~· · · · 
Community Center, Home.hafhot lunch for seniors at noon. . 
J>eninsula Neighbors Craft Dub - 10 am at Longbranch Church. . 
KP Park Board - Civic Center at 7:30 pm. 
Thursday, Jun~ 9 ..• 
KP Senior So~i~ty potluck lunch - noon in Gold Room, Civic Center. 
Sl!rvivoi:s bereavement support group meets at 2 pm - Broncs Room, KC Library. 

· 'r<PCC A Board meeting - Civic Center at i30 pm. 
Monday,June 13 ... 
VFW and Auxiliary meet at 7:30 pm - VFW Room at KP Civic Center; 

· Dates to mark on your calendar ... 
July 4. Fireworks at Joe's Bay, Home. 
August 6 and 7 • Pioneer Days at the Civic Center. 
August 23 • Political Forum 

· August27 • Old Timers' Day at Communicy Services, Home. 

Wes Pruitt announ
ces re-election bid 

Fire District 16 personnel work on "victim" during emergency exercise (story State Representative Wes Pruitt (D) 
has formally announced that he will seek 
re-election lo his 26th DisLrict lcgislati ve 
seal. 'Tm basing my campaign on the 
same;: goals and philosophies Lhat I've 
taken to Olympia for the past two years," 
Pruitt said. "The people of Pierce and 
Kitsap counties merit someone who is 
totally dedicated to serving their needs in 
stale government ... someone who will 
work tirelessly to represent their inter
ests." 

Peninsula District 
student wins national 
writing contest 

(Milford, Conn. - Special) Michele 
Stephan, Anondalc Elementary School 
fifth grade student, has been named the 
Grand National prize winner in the BfC 
"Quality Comes in Writing" contcsL 
which is sponsored by the BrC Corpora
tion. Michele is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Eric Stephan of Gig Harbor and her 
fifth-grade teacher is Linda Karle. 

above). Photo - Capt. Tony Brentin 

more about Park Board levy ... 
Continued from Page 1 

possibly in the region of 15 to20 cents per 
$1000 of assessed propeny valuation. 
With a 20 cents per $1000 of valuation 
amount, the levy would cost the owner of 
a home valued at $75,000 about $15 (to
tal). When interviewed by the NEWS, 

Commissioner Max Marlowe suggested 
that such a levy "might he collcc1ed over 
one year, but the funds couJd be budgeted 
to cover a two-year period." Right now 
both Volunteer Park and the Civic Center 
arc operating without levy support, due to 
the failure of a similar proposal at the 
polls in 1987. After a thorough discussion 
of many different pro's and con's, the 
Board decided to table the selling of an 
amount and date for further consideration 
at their regular June meeting. · 

In other areas, the Board voted to pay 
the currently-due insurance bill of 
$11,224 which will cover both Volunteer 
Park and the Civic Center for about a ye.ar 
from this date. This payment represents a 
major comitmenl of funds, as the Board 
has only about Sl?,000 total to keep all 
operations going. 

In another decision, the Board mem
bers pledged themselves to the task of 
organizing, managing and, if necessary, 
operating the concession stand at Volun
l<:er Park during tournament pl::iy this 

All persons interested in the future of 
Volunteer Park and the activities there arc 
invited and urged to anend the next regu
lar meeting of the Park Board in June 
when all of these issues will be discussed 
further. 

.A subscription co the NEWS is only 
~ 7.00 a year (incltiding postage); and it 
11akes a thoughtful gift roJolks who may 
~ave moved away, or relatives back 
1ome. Why not get them a subscription to 
he NEWS now? 

In his first two years in the Legisla
ture , Pruill's agenda was devoted largely 
to issues that arose in the comminces on 
which he served: Education, Environ
mental Affairs and Constitution, Elec
tions and Ethics. He also sponsored bills 
to better gauge the performance of public 

schools, to reduce Puget Sound waler 
pollution and to promote the recycling of 
waste products. 

• Custom Home Building 

• Additions and Remodeling 

• lmoginative Design 

• Quality Service 

BUILDING ON A REPUTATION OF QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
IN WOODWORKING AND CONSTRUCTION SINCE 1979. 

John Carlson • Owner 884-3149 LAKESW• 196JO 

Michele's entry was chosen best 
from nearly 30,000 entries received from 
4Lh, 51h and 6Lh graders tJ1roughout th.:: 
Uuitcd States. A representative of the 
BIC Corporation will be coming to Wash
ington soon to present the award. 

7 '"",d"~"" 
G llADJ~lf ;·,:.c, 
SEltVICl~S 

RESIDl:NTIAL 
& COMMERCl,\L 

EXCAVATING 
ROAD Gf!ADING 

LOG BULK I IEAOS 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

ROAD GnAVEL 
Fill DlnT 

TOPSOIL 

.::D 
PHIL RADCLIFFE 

884-2271 
lAICE8AY 

741 l CANON BHL OH. · 
Sl/\lF I 1r # r;n /\0 rs 1'.Ml M 
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KPBA 
News 
by Mary Ann 

Huntington 
a . 

. . 

,o 

About thirty 
members of lhc Key Peninsula Businc::;~ 

Association enjoyed a pleasant evening 
May 19 getting acquainted with commu
nity residents at a .social "after hours." 
The gracious owners and managers of 
Fur-A-Way gave lours and told the his
tory of their beautiful estate. The Busi
ness Association apprecialcs their gener
osity. If you were unable to attend our 
first social, keep watching the NEWS for 
an announcemcm ... we plan to have 
another in three months. 

The Pioneer Day Parade Committee 
has designed forms for the August 6 
event. Look in lhis issue of the NEWS for 
the application and fill yours out right 
away. Put a costume on your peL polish 

Tax Tips 
by Man1in Keizur 

Did you know that, contrary to popu
lar belief, using the IRS pre-printed ad
dress label docs not increase the risk of an 
audit? JusL Lhc opposite is true. Returns 
that are filed with the pre-printed label arc 
processed quickly and routinely. Returns 
filed without the pre-printed label arc 
removed from routine computer process
ing and arc more likely to be audited 
because they are handled by e,;pcrienced 
IRS employees who arc capable of spot-

up your old car or just come up with a 
clever idea, but don't miss the best-ever 
parade. Deadline for entries is July 22. 
We arc looking for a band to march in the 
parade. Do you know of any available? 

Have you picked up a copy of the Key 
Peninsula Visilors Guide produced by the 
KPBA? We are very proud of this first 
effort. The Guide is free, so pass some 
along to friends and relatives. If you 
weren't contacted and want to buy an ad 
in next year's edition, call Clandia Loy at 
Snnnycrcst N urscry. 

A letter from Councilman Paul Cyr 
informed the Association that our chosen 
site at Wauna can't be used for the Cen
tennial sign project. Cyr has snggestcd an 
alternate location and will work with the 
KPBA Lo develop a site plan. 

The October 22 Fall Festival will be 
held at Lake Kathryn Village. Now is the 
time to round up an apple press and mark 
the date on your calendar. 

The next meeting of the KPBA will 
be June 3, 7:30 am at The Eatery. 

ting problems beyond those the process
ing clerks normally look for. 

To minimize the tax you owe on 
selling your home, keep Lrack of the costs 
of all additions and improvements to Lhe 
home, plus any closing costs LhaL were not 
deductible when you boughl the place, 

. such as insurance, mortgage tax and legal 
fees. These costs can be added LO your tax 
basis (Lhc cost of the house) and will 
reduce your taxable gain on sale. 

Of interest: Tax Freedom Day was 
May 5 lhis year, two days later than last 
year. This year it will Lake the average 

Call for a quote on your auto 
or homeowners insurance. 

Compare Allstate for value. 
Absolutely no obligation. 
Call now for an 
estimate. 

Allstate~ 
A Ustate Insurance Company 

Northbrook, IL 

Jeff Walters 
Springhill. Hwy.16 
851-5137 

KEY CENTER 
NATIONAL AUTO PARTS 

COMPLETE LINE OF FOREIGN & DOMESTIC PARTS 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

-~~~~ 
~?51-~~ 
~~€/ 

~CICtd 

HOURS OPEN: 
8:30 - 7:00 Mon - Fri 

8:30 - 6:00 Sat 
10:00 - 4:00 Sun 

Machine Shop Service 

WI\GNER 
BRAKE PRODUCTS 

884-3307 
J 

Lake Kathryn 
, "winners" 

The merchants at Lake Kathryn Vil
lage celebrated Mother's Day by giving 
oul hundreds of silk carnations to the 
ladies who visited the shops and by hold
ing a drawing for gift certificates from 
each of the five slores in theecnter. Linda 
Dalton won a gifl from Sun Ray Cleaners, 
Paui Huff won a membership at Movie 
Magic II, Maxine Evern received a gift 
certificate from The Country Mouse, 
Debbie Burns was the winner at Purdy 
Costless Pharmacy and Mary Seidlcman 
won a gift certificate from Walt's Bag 'N' 
Save. Congratulations, ladies! 

FREE TEEN ADS! 
Through the summer KP NEWS will run 
"Work Wanted" ads free to local teen
agers. 

******************* 

Rdiahk 8th grade girl would like occa
sional babysitting jobs for weekends allll 
summer, Purdy - Wauna area. Michelle 
857-2524. 

worker two more eight-hour days to pay 
off his combined federal, state aml local 
tax obligations. 

If lhere is any subject that you, the 
reader, think might be of general interest, 
please feel free to notify KP NEWS and 
we will try to have it covered in the 
column. 

Lions Club 
elects officers 
by Gary Ostlund 

The Key Peninsula Lions Club re
cently elected a new slate of officers. 

. Outgoing president King Lion Bill Det
mcring has scheduled installation cere
monies for J unc l at the Huckleberry Inn. 
Social period is from 6:30 pm with dinner 
and fesL.ivities beginning at 7 pm. All 
Lions, past and present, and spouses arc 
cordially invited to attend. 

Members to be installed are Marvin 
Green, President; Gary Ostlund, 1st Vice 
President; Jerry Forrester, 2nd Vice Presi
dent; Bob Camnpy, 3rd Vice President; 
Mary Ann Huntington, Secretary; Marvin 
Keizur, Treasurer; Jim U¢ikc, Bulletin 
Editor; Marty Sorlie, Lion Tamer; 
Frances Challender, Tail Twister; and 
Rhys Wood, Chaplain. New directors to 
be installed arc Frank Geary and Leroy 
Challender who willscrve2 years. Hugh 
McMillan and Dick Weinand will com
plete their second year term. 

Incoming President-elect Marvin 
Green has a full agenda of activities and 
fund-raisers during his term. They in
clude, but are not limited to, participation 
in Pioneer Days, Wauna Sandspit 
Cleanup, Speech and Hearing Clinics, a 
Pancake Breakfast, a Spaghetti Feed, 
Citizen of the Y car A ward and Cere
mony, White Cane Days and continuing 
the ongoing newspaper drive. 

Time To Plant 
OUR GROWING SEASON HAS FINALLY ARRIVED 

"IN BLOOM" 
4'' Petunia .............................. .. 
4" Zonal Geraniums ............. ... . 
4" Garden Mums ...................... . 
4" Dahlias .............................. .. 
4" Ageratum ............... , ........... .. 
4" Geraniums .............. .... , ....... . 
4" Celosia ............................... .. 
4" Calendula ........ .... ..... .......... .. 
4" Fibrous Begonias .............. .. 4:: Brow?Jlia ............ .................. . 
4 N1cot1ana ......... .................... . 4: lmp~tiens ............. .............. .. 
4 Zinnias ............................... .. 
4" Asters ................................. .. 
4" Lotus Vine .............. ............. . 
4" Dusty Miller ........................ .. 
4" Salvia .............. ................. .. .. 
4'' Marigold ................. .......... .. .. 

EARLY GIRL & PATIO 

.69 
$1.49 

.99 

.69 

.69 

.69 

.69 
.99 
.69 
.69 
.69 
.69 
.69 
.69 
.99 
.69 
.69 
.69 

4• Tomatoes................................................... .69 
Gallon Tomatoes, 18".................................... $1.49 

Clearance Specials 
All Bedding Paks 59¢ 

BASKETS IN BLOOM 
1 o· Combo Baskets .. ............ .. 
1 o· HB Ivy Geraniums ........... . 
1 o· Fuchsia ...................... , .... . 
1 o• lotus Baskets ................ .. 
1 0" Black Eyed 
Susan Baskets ...... - ............ .. 
1 O" Nasturtium 
Combination Baskets ........... . 

1 O" Combo Pots ........ . 
Animal Planters ......... . 

Bagged Soil - Our Mix 
Landscape Bark 

$10.00 

1
12.00 
15.00 
13.00 

$10.00 

$10.00 

$4,99 
$9.99 

U-Haul $8.50 per yard 

OUTDOOR 
NURSERY STOCK 3 f Or $1 00 4'-5' Hogan Cedars • ' · ~o~ Hedge Material......................... $9 .99 

2-1/2" Impatiens ~oJ 3'-4' Scotch Pine............................ $9.99 
3'-1' Spruce.................................... $9.99 

2-1/2" Begonias 3'-4' Japanese Maple............. ......... $9.99 
-------~--- ----toallon Camelia................ ........... ... $5.85 
2-1 /2 Fuchsia Starts .................................... . 75 
2-112· Dusty Miller .............................. .... ..... 49 RHODODENDRONS 

500 Available 
$2.99 and up 

2 or more 10% off 
orEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

. . , ..... s., ... 
~~~~ l\1inte1· Creeh. 

Greenhouses 
3635 Countv Line Road 

Phooc:i76-1SOO 
PonOrclmd 

l 01100-6112-2220 
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June is bursting out all ove.r -

with SAVINGS from SUNNYCRESJ 

IRIIIERi 9-4-4 

L\WN RESIORE. 
For the life o{ vour lawn. 

Revitaiae your diseased or problem lawn 

• ENHANCES THE NATURAL 
growing cycle producing a lush 
green lawn with deep, hardy root 
systems. 

• Feeds lawn naturally with slow 
r~lease, bio-organic non-burning 
rntrogen. 

• Reduces thatch and minimizes 
conditions that promotefusariurn, 
necrotic ring spot and certain 
other patch diseases. 

Feeds 2500 sq. feet 

reg. $24.95 SALE $18.95 

ST ART YOUR ROSE 
GARDENS NOW 
Save 30% on all 

our varieties of roses 

Jackson & PerkiTIS 
KEDI-PLANT BOXES 

Tea, Floridondas, Grandifloras 
Climbers and Tree Roses 

. . . . . . 
Miniature Roses 

2-1/2" container 
reg. $3.95 - 30% OFF · 

also 
Cecil Brunner, Sonia 

Rosa Rugosa - several 
Varieties 

'D09\['T ~O'l(fj'E'T 

'DYI'D! 
Father's Day - June 19th 

We have great gift ideas 

• Roses 
• Fruit & Shade Trees 

• Garden Tools 
• Cedar Patio Furniture 

• Blooming Baskets 
filled with Geraniums, 

Fuchsias - colorful 
combination plants 

for sun or shade 

• Gift Certificates 
Let him choose his 

own! 

SALE PRICE GOOD 

FEED ROSES 
KILL INSECTS. 
■ Uo :o S1:-. weeks Pmtec,;011 
■ OR THO Systemic Rose & Flower Caie kills 
SUCk1na 1n5P.C!S as 1: temhWS 
■ Svsiem1c action simply aoply to s011 and 
wa1er H1 sao svstem moves chem1ca1 
tr,rouqh p~nt · - · 
■ Ram WIii OD! wash II off 1# Caniste·r . ~-

NOW .llST 

= 0RTKO s 3.95 -

The· Garden 
Beds 

and Benches 
are full of Summer Color 

• Rhododendron 
• Enkiathus 
• Weigelia 
• Potentilla 
• Iris 
• Lilies 

• Perennials 
many summer 

bloomers 

• Annuals 
Geraniums • Petunias 

• Marigolds • 
• Daisies • Impatiens 

. ' \)~~ . 

THR U f at\\e\;t\\ 

-------------. Jut\e unnYCREIT 
(nuRSERY & FLORAL) 

l -· 

884-3937 
KEY CENTER 

Mon. - Sat 9am - 6pm 
Sunday 11 am - 4pm · 
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Vaughn 

Elementary 

.,._ .. 

Graduating fifth-graders 
a.t Key Peninsula 
Elementary 
Schools on their way up! 

Evergreen 

Elementary 

Minter 

Elementary 
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5-11 0 LACKEY RD KPN FROl\'l YOUR CHIROPRACTOR 

VAUGHN 

884-2144 X-RAY FACILITIES ON LOCATION 
WE STILL MAKE HOUSECALLS 

If minor tasks feel 
like back breaking 
chores, chances are 
that your condition 
is treatable. 
Chiropractic can 
correct your spinal 

alignment and 
pinched nerves, 
common yet 
undetected ailments 
that disturb and . 
discomfort everyday 
activity. 

) ■ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

THINK SAF:E 
1. Chiropractic First 
2. Addicting Drugs and 

Narcotics second 
3. Potentially dangerous 

Surgery last , ........ ~ ........•• 
1-IEALTH PASS 

FREE 2 x-rays ir medically necessary ($60 value) 
FREE additional exam or treatment ($90 value) 

TOT AL VALUE OF $150 
( If not covered by insurance. /nitio.l visit only) 

Millions of people have health problems that may be helped through chiropractic care, yet 
often hesitate to try chiropractic because of the cost. Therefore, we are providi,1g this CHI
ROPRACTIC PASS. It may be used at this office to reduce or defray the cost of your 
chiropractic care including, if indicated: consultation, x-rays, orthopedic ex.am, neurologi
cal ex.am, diagnosis and treatmenl up to the values shown above. 

Restrictions: (1) 11us CHIROPRACTTC PASS is for the pmpose of allowing people to find 
out if chiropractic may be indicated for their back problems and is applied to services 
rendered, upto the value of the PASS; (2)0nlyone CHIROPRACTIC PASS perperson,not 
transferable, and not to be used in conjunction with any other offer of discounted or free 
services; (3) This CHIROPRACTIC PASS cannot be used to satisfy deductibles or copay
ments requiredby the patient's insurance or health care plan. 

MEDICAL DOCTORS and CELEBRITIES 
-·- Comment on and endorse Cl1iropractic! ! ! 

CHIROPRACTIC SUCCEEDS WHERE 
MEDICINE FAILS 

"Few medical practitioners could recommend manipulation be
cause they were barred against it by their oath; however, it is indisput
able that the exponents of chiropractic had brought relief to many . 
patients in the past, after orthodox treatment had been tried and 
failed." (John Mennell, M.D., in "The Science and Art of Joint 
Manipulation.") 

Chuck Conners 
"I depended on chiropractic care when I was an 

athlete. I depend on it now as a busy film and TY 
actor." 

-·••1• •···· ·AND LET'S JUST ASK YOUR . NEIGHBOR ! 

OPEN 
7DAYS 
.A WEEK 

WE'RE 
ALWAYS 

H'ERE 
BECAUSE 
WE CARE 

■ I "When I came to see Doctor Campbell I was 
: in a lot of pain from my neck to my lower back 
I and now I feel just fine. I visit Doctor Campbell's 
I office once a month to help stay that way. 
I Pain killing drugs often delay proper treat• · 
: ment. See your chiropractor first." 

I Darlene Hale 
I Gig Harbor 
I Cabinet Maker 
I ~ 

I 884-2144 CALL US TODAY 
• 
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.Lis_a 2(asmussen, 
country artist 

Lisa Rasmussen, who grew up on a 
360-acre dairy farm nestled in the foot
hills of Mt. Rainier, paints happy carica
tures of animals she loved as a child. The 
second oldest of seven children, Lisa's 
chores were feeding a variety of farm 
animals and harvesting crops. By the time 
she started first grade, she was helping 
milk the dairy cows. 

Lisa viewed the fann as an enchanted 
land filled wilh magical friends. She 
confided her secret dreams to the animals 
and felt each shared a special rapport with 
her. After Lhe evening meal, Lisa de
lighted the Rasmussen family wilh pic
ture stories of her animal friends. 

When Lisa left home to attend the 
University of Washington, she took with 
her a love of art but chose the more prac
tical major of food science, rclegal..ing art 
to a minor. At school she was lonely for 
her animal friends and captured her day
dreams in watercolors. She painted each 
animal as she remembered it, depicting its 
personality, its trust and its wonderment. 
To this she added a fragile smile and a hint 
of melancholy. 

Lisa shipped most of her paintings 
home, reserving a few for her dormitory 
walls. To her surprise, fellow students 
enjoyed her work and asked for pictures 
and stationery designs. It wasn't long 
before she had a recognizable following 

. and at the close of her sophomore year her 
art sales were paying 25% of her college 
tuit.ion. Meanwhile, Lisa's mother exhib
ited an umber of paintings at an Eatonville 
art show where they grossed $950. One 
painting hangs in Hong Kong, several 
olhers in Olympia. She has created a logo 
for the Western Washington State Fair at 
Puyallup and has designed logos and 
brochures for a Skipper's national promo
tion. 

Lisa began attending ail shows and . 
was quickly overwhelmed by orders. 
Soon her animal friends were staring at 
her from mugs, stationery, greetiug cards, 
prinl'i, sweatshirts, t-shirts, rubber stamps 
and original paintings. Now a fuU-time 
artist, Lisa's work is featured throughout 
the month of June in Lhe ma.in exhibit hall 
of Burley Galleria, 14820 Bethel-Burley 
Road, SE in downtown Burley every day 
from 11 am to 4 pm. You are invited to 
meet her at a Burley Galleria recepLion to 
be held Saturday, June 11, from noon to 3 
pm, where she will demonstrate her art. 
For easy directions call Helga or Barbara 
at 857-7479. 

.................... 
• • • 
• 

Jerry's 

:AUTO BODY 
• • • • 

Shop 
• ~ ~--.~t~ 

■ C,f i~ ■ 
• Ci:C ' . J:? . ~ . 

• 
: IE . 

), • • • • • • • • • • 

13020 Wright Bliss Road 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

. 884-4458 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

JOE'S 
, BUTCHER BLOCK 

PURDY 
Custon Meat Shop & 

Smoke House 

Good Prices on 
Bolume Buys 
(meat packs) 
i /4's & Sides 

Farmer George Recipes 
Naturally Smoked Meals 
Chicken • Turkey • Bacon 

CUSTOM 
CUT&WRAP 

In the Bridgeway Market 
and 

Farmer George's Meats 
3870 Bethel Rd. (SE), Pt. Orchard 

BURLEY ~ 
GALLERIA~ 

Reception for 
Lisa Rasmussen 
June 11, Saturday, noon to 3pm 
Watch Lisa create her 
Barnyard ~~ 
Caricatures ~"f~ 

lki!&'.,, 
BURLEY GALLERIA 
7 DAYS 11am to 4pm 

857.7479 
Hwy 302E to Purdy, Left I Mi. Left to 
Burley 1 Mi., Burley Galleria on Left 

KEY WESTERN 
KEY CENTER 884-2311 

BUILDING CENTER 

8 9 I While 
Supplies 

■ Last 
8•Pc. Screwdri11er Set in
cludes four slotted and four 
Phillips heads. Chrome vanadi
um steel. In a storage rack. ,,.,s 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

8.99 While 
. Supplies 

Last 

Time-A-Matic "· Pulsating 
Sprinklel'has an auto. shutoff, 
anli-backsplash arm to save 
water, adjustable patterns. Gm, 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

DUREX Polyethylene Bender Board 
Excellent for Lawn & Garden edging 
40 Ft. long - Bends in a tight radius 
without splitting. w/stakes 

Reg. $9.95 NOW $7.95 

LIMITED TO 
STOCK ON HAND 

9 99 While 
· Supplies 

■ Last 
Carry-All Bag has 3 zippered 
compartments, grip-snap han
dles and shoulder strap. 2012 x 
13 x 9 in. Colors. wooo 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

Hf:Rf,'S 1'0 TUE 

HOURS: 
Mon. - Sat. 8-5 



Goin' 
Out 

by Janice 
McMillan 

The Bridges 
restaurant in Aberdeen is included in the 
"Entertainment '88" coupon book. It was 
just a place to stop on the way to Ocean 
Shores and it was easy to find, being well 
marked and just off the main road through 
town. From the outside it appears to be an 
average, clean and ordinary family-type 
restauranL The interior, however, is 
something quite different and a real sur
prise. The designer here has achieved a 
glamorous and rather romantically deco
rated interior that could easily exist in any 
large city. 

The large one-story building is di
vided into three rooms: the solarium
luncheon room, the main focus of which 
is bamboo furniture and flowered prints; 
the lounge which has tables as well as 
booths and is reminiscent of an old- fash
ioned law office; and the very large main 
dining room which is divided int.oaseries 
of smaller room-like areas by the clever 
use of brass rails, different floor levels 
ancl "walls" made of wrought iron divid
ers. The sophisticated color scheme of 
dark green carpets and table tops, pale 
linen walls, pale pink upholstery and 

... You maybe 
able to make 
real savings on 

• AUTO 
• FIRE 
• LIFE 

• insurance. 
To see if you qualify, contact: 

Michael Palumbo 
884•4299 
884•4292 

1.565.4777 

framed contemporary posters unite this 
large room; 1.he subtle differences in chair 
styles ancl upholstery increase the illusion 
of separate rooms. 

That evening I began my dinner with 
a green pea salad which was just a little 
different from the usual pot-luck dinner 
type that I have often enjoyed. The 
creamy dressing had been enlivened with 
herbs and fresh sliced mushrooms. The 
accompanying whole wheat rolls pre
pared off the premises and baked at The 
Bridges were soft and very fresh. My 
main coLHse of blackened red cod was 
served with fresh carrots and green beans 
and tiny red potatoes. The beans were · 
whole and just slightly crunchy. the pota
toes steamed to perfection and garnished 
with chopped parsley. The sliced carrot 
rounds were glazed with a hint of sweet
ness. The cod was fresh-caught that day 
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and although it was not prepared in the 
true Cajun almost-burned-black style, the 
chef had not backed off from the asser
tiveness of the Cajun spices. 

My dear companion chose lhe halibut 
almondine, griUed, topped with toasted 
almonds and hollandaise sauce, and 
thought it was a more than adequate por
tion that was very well prepared. He 
chose to begin with a fine beef and barley 
soup; a romaine salad was also offered. 

A specialty ofThe Bridges is prime rib 
which is specially seasoned and baked 
very slowly at a low temperature. The 
regular dinner is $10.95 and a "double 
shot" is $15.95. Chicken dishes are in the 
S 10 range and beef dinners from $11 to 
$15. The children's menu isin the$4-$5 
range. Most of the "specials of the day" 
dinners are from $10 to $12. The pleasing 
wine list begins at S 10 a bottle. Mud pie, 

chocolate cake, cheesecake and berry pie 
were offered for dessert the night I was 
there. The Bridges advertises that they 
cook with no cholesterol oil. 

Hours are Monday through Friday 11 
am to IO pm. Saturday 11 :30 am until 11 
pm, Sunday 4 to 9 pm (brunch that clay}. 
Reservations are highly recommended. 
Wheel chair access did not appear to be 
difficult in most areas. Service was pleas
ant, lhough perhaps a little inattentative 
due to other duties at that time. I think 
families with well-behaved children 
would be very comfortable at The 
Bridges. Address is 112 N. "G" St., 
Aberdeen, telephone 532-6563. 

Conclusion: I enjoyed The Bridges 
very much. The food was well prepared 
and nicely served. The portions were 
generous and the prices seemed fair. 

LAKEBAY LUMBER 
Minter Village 

Sl(ll~ 
3/8" 
Variable 
Speed Rev. 
Drill 

COOL __ _ 
.(--,:, 

WOODWAY 
Quality 

1RUEIEMPER 

S Star 

$7.99 

1 x 6 x 6' Cedar Fence Boards 
No Knot Hole #2 $1.15 ea. 

$6.99 

SKll quality and features at a 
n19sl affordable price. 
• 3.o· Amp. \ 1 H P. 
• Var iab le speed range, 

0-2 .500 RPM forward or 
reverse 

• Locking trigger switch 
• Built in chuck key storage 

Styrofoam 
Float Logs 

10" X 20" X 91 

$15.90 ea. 

Sho"el 
3 Star 

$8.49 

12" x 12" Piers w/saddle 

$3.95 

OPEN: 

Let Us Bid Your BlueJJ_ririts 
LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND if'!j k:r;i.) 857-7550 

Highway 302 between Elgin-ClHi 01 Road and 134 Ave. 

7am - 6pm Mon.-Fri. 
8am - 5pm Sat. 
10am - 3pm Sun. 
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m MULTIPLE 
. LISTING 

SERVICE 
r,,~"-l iC, 'I' 

K. C. CORRAL, 
KEY CENTER 
884-3304 

ONY Real Estate, Inc. 

I C'E C'l('Ea!Jd 
-J~:SJ-foPP'E 

. -·-

Linda Hayes 
Chuck Hayward 
Richard Raschle 

We are a member of MLS, and The Tacoma-Pierce County 
Board of Realtor-s and also provide FREE Notaiy Service. 'l(fy Center 884-9517 

884-3864 
884-3798 

Joyce Tovey 
John Potts 

884-3878 
884-4220 (Next door to Red Dogs) 

K.C. Auto 
Parts Peninsula High School 

884-3307 
Key Center 

Telephone 
Utilities 

of 
Washington 

Kirk L. 
Sean M. 
Jordan 
Eric 
Joan 
Cristi 
Stefan 
Scott 
Susan 
I.arena 
Ruth. 

A. 
J, 
K. 
J. 
F. 
A. 
A. 
E. 
A. 

Gregg A. 
Angie R. 
Stephanie A. 
Curtis A. 
Timothy F. 
Alan 
Jennifer 
Julie 
Jerry 
Sherri 

, Ellen 

E. 
M. 
M. 
D. 
A. 
s. 
s. 
I. 
B. 
B. 
L. 
D. 

BO-MAC 
GRAVEL CO. 

Ready Mix 
Sand 

Gravel 
857-4185 · 

Key Western 
Building 

Center 
884-2311 
Key Center 

Jeremy 
Lynn 
Jeffery 
Angela 
Mark 
Lester 
Dennis S. 
Timothy J. 
Heidi N. 
Jolene 
Keith 
Jonathan 
John 
Mike 

M. 
A. 
D. 
P. 

· Crystal J. 
Michelle D. 

Aikins 
Allen 
Lockard 
Andersen 
Armstrong 
Austin 
Babich 
Baeblcr 
Bailey 
Bainl.cr 
Baldwin 
Barney 
Barnum 
Barnum 
Barr 
Beckcr 
Beddall 
Benneu 
Benson 
Binam 
Binam 
Blankenship 
BoafSman 
Boatwright 
Boorud 
Brower 
Bmcar 
Bwk 
Bush 
Butler 
Calhoun 
Calvert 
Carlson 
Carr 
Casey 
Chandler 
Clarke 
Cline 

Heather 
Annissa 
Tracy 
Anneke 
Jeanette 
Amanda 
Greg 
Odielia 

L. 
L. 

L. 
M. 
E. 
E. 
B. 

Juventino R. 
Stephen E. 
John C. 
Michael J. 
Julia H. 
Michael L. 
Tricia K. 
Mark L. 
Matthew B. 
Bianca 
Lance D. 
Benjamin S. 
Jeffrey A. 
Kerrlra M. 
Shelly 
Ramona 
Kelli 

M. 
L. 
A. 

Kristin M. 
Shannon N. 
Steven 
Heidi 

H. 
L. 

Shawn K. 
Michael B. 
Christina M. 
Richard 
Jeffrey A. 
Jason L. 
Frank A. 
Donovan E. 
Christine A. 

Cole 
Coon 
Coates 
Crawford 
Crossland 
Dailey 
Davidson 
Davis 
Del.a Rosa 
~ker 
Deeds 
Dobiash 
Dudley 
Dupea 
Durkee 
Easley 
Eby 
Edison 
Enger 
Epstein 
Erck 
Erickson 
Erwin 
Everhart 
Fabre 
Fabre 
Fenton 
Fischer 
Fletcher 
Flintoff 
Fogde 
Foundation 
Foutch 
Frederick 
Frye 
Gamble 
Gladstone 
Gordon 

Stephen 
Karen 
Kenneth 
Jamie 
David 
Tricia 
Dewey 
Scott 
Gregg 
Kelly 
Scott 
Richard 
Glenn 
Marlyn 
Shawn 
Vicki 
Paul 
Wendy 
Jennifer 
Robert 
Shawna 
Robyn 
Douglas 
Tiffani 
Lisa 
Gary 
Judy 
Michele 
Scott 
Steven 
Kristin 
Jennifer 
Marie 
Jolynn 
Laurie 
Bradley 
Craig 
Dawn 

L. 
w. 
L. 
A. 
E. 
R. 

M. 
D. 
M. 
L. 
L. 
K. 
C. 
E. 
w. 
D. 
K. 
E. 
R. 
E. 
J. 
L. 
J. 
H. 
L. 
R. 
R. 
C. 
E. 
A. 

A. 
A. 
R. 
D. 
J. 

Gregory 
Grevstad 
Guinup 
Gwynn 
Hallstrom 
Haltom 
Haney 
Hankwitz 
Harlowe 
Harrison 
Harrison 
Hartjoy 
Hartman Jr. 
Hawkins 
Henschel 
Hill 
Hoeffer 
Hope 
Hostetler 
Howson 
Hughes 
Hynds 
Impey 
Jacobson 
Janovich 
Johnson 
Johnson 
Johnson 
Johnson 
Johnson 
Jordal 
Jordan 
Kalafatich 
Kamis 
Kenison 
Kennedy 
Kennedy 
Kester 

Congratulations, Grads! from the Key Pc 

884-9288 
1 Mi. north of 

Key Center 

Walt's 
Fine Foods 

884-3325 
Key Center 



-----

Puget Sound 
National Bank 

884-9345 
Key Center 

Member F.I.C.A. 

Sunnycresf 
Nursery 
/{! 

884-3937 

Key Center 

Graduates 1988 
Tristan L. Snider 

Amy King Neisha w. Newsome Melodie L. Snodgrass 

Jenifer L. Kline Roger w. Nickell Ill Daniel C. Snuffin 

Gretchen A. Kloeppel Mary E. Nickelson Andrea M. Snyder 

Kristin K. Knight Eric C. Ohlsen Sherry I. Spencer 

Erik V. Koch Jennifer L. Olson Heidi F. Spraske 

Deborah A. Kvamme Benjamin J. Orr Derek M. Springer 

Aaron K. Lanigan Janell L. Osman Stephen P. Standish 

Scott Larsen Teresa R. Pearson · William C . Steward 

Moria J. Larson Heather Strom 
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884 8 4586 Key Center 

Horseshoe Lake 
Service 

rt' \ 
~ 

<' 
C ,,. 

( .I 

' 

857-5999 
9401 St. Rd. 302 ·· 

Paul E. 
Kilty E. Latham Chase V. 

Pedersen 
Pense Colby A. Johnson/Struthers , 

Viking Haus 
Drive In Jay V. l.alteri Terry M. Petranovich Jr, Tood M. Sutton 

Shannon L. Laughlin Lisa M. Phipps Julie A. Swanson 

Anthony J. Law Jeny C. Pomber Tanya L. Sweet 

David A. Lawson Allison V. Porter Naoka Takaha<;hi 

Patrick w.- . Lee Brent A. Prante Robert D. Takehara 

Jodelle E. Lofdahl Susan A. Presley 
Jeffrey J. Loveland Rik E. Radecki Tamara D. Tapp 

Adrianne M. Lund Bryan C. Rathbun Jeffrey N. Tatro 

Miene Ly Julianna M. Rettig John A. Taylor 

Welinda L. Ma:Jden Robin Reynolds Michael H. Thomas Jr. 

Steven C. Majeski Jeff G. Robb Sherri R. Thurman 

Patrick J. Martin Ronald R. Rogers David Vanderwerf 

Torey Martin Shawna L. Rorem Edmond D. Varela Jr. 
Erin D. McDonald Mindy D. Ross David E. Vogt Jr. 
Shanan McGilvrey Jennifer D. Rud Matthew R. Vonnegul 
Dara L. McPherson Michael K. Sandbeck Curtis E. Wallin 
Kevin M. Meadows Eric E. Schmitt Brian J. Walters 
Shannon M. Menchen ton Shelley D. Sears Kevin N. Glagavs (Walz) 
Laurie L. Mikelsen Cindy M. Severson Denise A. Warner 
Craig L. Milton J. Andrew Shirey John s. Wasley 
Lara ' Mishler David H. Shirley Michael G. Weber 
Shawn G. Moore Michelle L. Sidmore Craig E: West 
Jody A. Morrow Cindy M. Siler William A. While 
Michael C. Mullin Wendie K. Skladany Karen J. Williams 
Kirsten A. Murray Michael . T. Smith Paul s. Winfield 
Heidi C. Nack Nicoleue C. Smith Shelly J. Wintcnnute 
Trad T. Newman Scan P. Smith Brett L. Wittner 
Troy S. Newman Yvonne D. Smith Tracey N. Woods 

enisula advertisers on this page ... Joanna M. Zimmerman 

Key Peninsula 
Fire District 16 
Fire Fighters 
Association 

Minter Supply 

857-3411 

-Minter 

Purdy Shopping 
Center 

851-4552 

K&J 
FEED 

884-9811 
Key Center 

Lakebay Lumber 

857-7550 

Vil.Jage 



Ntay JI. 1988 

EED 
A 

CAR 
OR 

RUCK? 

Little or no credit? Low on Cash? 
I have several vel1icle .. that may 

1neet your needs. You cot1ld drive 
today. 

can KARL DA VIES at Dick 
851-9931 Boyle._ Chevrolet. Call 

Ask for KARL 

·-
.... ·-

You're neve1~ fur from the 
banks of Puget Sound 

W•h Kl t,r.11< hi" . , ... ,, I ~r ,111 .~ Ill(' s ""'· 11,,,,,.q : J\l';'I\'< '"' .,,., f.-; ,wl I ~ 
lll·.tl I 1• Ill" II l' 0 I ;:I 1111, • l'!l.sl I l jll'r,- IWMl\1•( Pll '-'i • ~1,- ,\ ' I H1Jtll'" ~ • • 1.,, ;1J 
~11•1"1 l.0111ri, ; n,,a ,~I• hn111t~ \t I At(l -\111• " "") 111 <'f111111-,, ,tll,'I.I ._" t::.,1i1 ti}:~ 
mcf luiei- Ctlfd,ll!(./ltY..irhulll Cjj1P:(l l-34i.1•: tlf'lDl(HllflflfW I b r3! J • 

e Puget Sctund Hank 
Key Cente r Rrnnch 

9017 Kvy Peni-nsula Hhvay 
S84-934 

;::::::::;;::::~::;:;:::;::;:::::;;::::;:::::::~ .... 1 .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii--ill 

MR. MORY IS NOW AT 
HARBOR PAINT CENTER 

Mr. Mory brinqs his 40+ years ol ratnil and wbolcs-ale 
exp"'Tience to th.e team ot Hart1or Pa.int Conler Ifr i:; 
a 30•yedT rnsideint of Gig H11.rDOT. Add this to 20 )·eieus 
e.x.perience oi ~lore md.lldger, Seott Et1..slon, and the 10 
ye.irs puinling experience oI °'"ner of Barrett Thomp
son, .:i.nd you. lmve .i :8'UII. tha ma.kas Ha.rbo1: .?runt Center 
the best paint &tore in the are.:., 

HARBOR PAINT CENTER• 851~3620 
OJym11ic VLIJ,19tt Shnpp111y Ct:11 l~r 

Holland Pump Co., Inc. 
857-6054 

''Probably the Best'' 

Call for free estimate, 
air rotary drilling equipment 
complet s lhe average vlell 

in one to two days. 

Terms 1\ vai1able 
0 1te er T ti."d Days Su►·ice ill Most Cases 

P.O_ Bt,x 581 
-,,: auna.. WashmEto!'l 

HO-LL-Al-210QI 



Key Peninsula graduates receive scholarships ....... . 
KP NUW c1tcnds ooagrawlations to the followiag Key Pcoinsala 

gradl ~ of Pcnin.wla High Schoo] who hue :n:cctvod schol.J.rsbips and awar~. 
We a1so u pleasure in l isnog the £holarship doOOf'S, ___ _ 

Kirk AJkan.'I 
EricJ.Andcrsm 
103D Armsttoog 
S Bucbkr 
Ruth Ann 8 ldwift 
Jerry Btnam 
St,eirl R nalll 

EUiel'I D~n.sltip 
H ei Ca IIOU"l'I 

Joo Carf 
\ ftdi lie Cline 
AJ'n:ind.'l Daile)' 

1.e-..e Decku 
M:ttk &<.Icy 
Shclh• Etwin 
Kelll rabcl: 
Kruf bre 
Shawn Fllruoet 
Chrl irta M, Foondalion 
J 11Pcyc 
Poolov~ Ollldswoe 
Richard I. F{,111joy 

Marlyn K.atluyn T wlt,n~ 

Shn\l>n Hen hd 
Vick:i Hill 
Jennifer K. HnslGllc,-

Ro ·rt Hovn.un 

KP Lions 
KP Angel Guild 
S . D: Ytd 8, Oeruse Hull . temoclal 
A,etlvc ~, clon 
Beta Sijm~ PhV,U Delta Lambda 
Ktty Wc!,1.em 
T~Tavcm 
Smrul World Day Care/KP Angel G 1Ld 
Cb-pe,1 HiU Pn:sbytcri3n 
J n.'Uhan Krause Memorial/SA VE 
SAVE 
SAVE 
PHS Papcnm.l Fund 
Lestds Sporting G 
PHS Pcrpcmul Fund 
PHS Swim e:1mtSA vn 
PHS Swim m/I<n 'l) Tu luua 

ttcsm(ll'c \ 1rsing Home 
KP Angd Gulld 
SAVE 
KP Historical Sodcay 
~Les Auxilbry/Glen Engd:ltll Memo.- I/ 

GH Kiwani.<i 
Corooa. Misner. Robini:.cm-EAccll 111 

Debalt: 
Acthe Construction 
um oclmy lnc. 
~" rgrcit:ll Fagle B S:e:s/Ptoinsllla 

R1•1 ,icm Cluli'v'fW Hum Uddcnh::rg 
J\o!it 

PHS 'wim l t>3111/'PI I. 8 1 /'AVE/ 
Mi 1 1 C, \. PT() 

M hall \1cM.ill.in QlJCSL i , E.,ceUcnce 

_ _ coupQJl HIGHLAND'S HARBOR 

CLEANERS 

• Dry Cleaning 
, Drapery ServLCe 

• Alteralio ~ . 
20% off on any $10.00 or more order. • Leather & Snart Service 

Coupon must come in with order 

CALL US AND SAVE ON ALL 
YOUR LANDSCAPING NEEDS 

• Topsoil • Bank run 
• Crushed Rock • Bark 

• Rockery Rock 

857-5850 
61 to Pierce COut\ty S op::. at Putdy 

laiane KC11l90TI 

B.rad Kcnnaty 
Craig Kc.nocdy 
DawnKcsta 

Kri tm ,. ti , 
Debor.th .Kv;.innno 

A.arnn K th.la:o Lanigan 
<ori, J La a 

fay l:l ttcri 
S.ha.nnoo Lynn Loog)llin 
David.Law 

J • le l..o(d.'lhl 
Jeff Loveland 

W, 'I Msnf.c:n 

Dara L l\fcPher..oa 
Shawn G. Moote 
Jennifer Olson 
Te R. Pearson 
Bryan C. Ra.ah.bun 
JuliSJUlllR~g 
J. Andrew Shirey 
David Shirley 

bch1.:lk Sidrnoc 
\ e.r ·e S y 
Yvonne 0 . S 1th 
Mel I L Sor.,d&fl1.i.\ 
T~A)':l Sweet 
Edmond Vartla Jr. 
Michael Wclxl' 

G~ W:avc 
F h Scholarship 
Fi~h Scholarmip 
Evo .recn E "'le Boostcrs,iCJoo 

Engdahl,GH l(jw.mii 

SAVE 
Pcninsub G1ueway/VFW Hen~ 

Udlkn~Posl 
AVE 

PHS Ras'ldt.)A \I 
AVE 

011isilan M,ulc Scholanhip 
Marshall McMillan Qucsl fur 

E.x~lbl~J·s TJICS & .Mini M r 
Putt.WC Farme.-.s o( Amenc:a Fto:raVSA VE 
KP #16 fue5gt.ters Assfl/Al 1eitr's 

BuiJcling Cc:11 
Marshall Mc.MJtlan Qo l fur 

Exocllcnce/Sky Clut>--Kawa.nis/ V -gftn 
School 

E.a cs Auxilia:ry/KnuJ!lO Memori~ I 
SA VE/ V eWttOlll Uege A ' ffilC. Grant 
GHGra ge Jl44 
GI! l'I.Sl)Cr-n n's Ci vie Cl1 1 
SA 1: 
P n 111sula n I Sl1e/KP Lloo!I 
Penl11sula Club 
V \I tin School/PAA AdnJt/Elmcr & Grace 

Goody~ ill311lClt.c 
Aanaymous 
SAVE 
S V--c./8 on U Grant 
Pen West Real EsUlle 
Jurdal Fanuly/fCCTmlJOll Wu.iv 
SAVE 
SAVE 

QUALI Y UPHOLS~RY SERVICE! 
Serving the Key Peninsula · 

.. 
Furn., lure R~P.air r • .......,;. ~ 
Auto - Tn.ick Boats - RVi 
Scats&: Cu5haons , --....:._ 
Fa bri~ & Supphc.-s 
for lh e Do- l your.sclkr 
Free in-home e-.. tirrotcs 
Free pick-up &.. dclivcl' 

'Tom7ifcr's 

0 R KEY TO FINE Ul'UOLSTERY 
R IOENTIAL- 0MJl;1ERCIAL 

'Ivy Stitcfi 'llpfiofstery 

Mon.,'l'uc.,Wed.,Fri, nd SaL 
10am - 5 pm 
CLOSF.D Thu-rsd..ay 

Free pi~•up ~ delivery 
Free,"Fum eslim.ates 

884-9288 
,rwrt one m;Je North of Key Cent.er on 101 t. t., off Ft302 



CLASSIFIEDS 
884-4699 

Aeroblt'. 'Key Paiinsula Civic 
Ccna.cr. l1ood.ay/\Vcdncsday/Frid11y 9-
JO run, b:ibys,Llmg iJ\' 'luble ;'Yfl 1r1:• I 

fee. TU~)•m11.1nRI 'J 6-7 (lfl , 84. 
3642. 

Spring Plantinie'! Try rose on yo11r 
Cd! wUldow, n1it1or, oom~c t;ih,c etc. 
{. jlhOt.OS a~ DJS Jrc). WriLC Don 
P\11 1L:t, Box 184, uikchly co11692-
SR07 S:)t. or Sun. 

We',c I cJd ~M:Jlll.Cd TA~ 
PR .PARATION-ACCO • i'JThG 
. .1t, 1 F..S. M3ny years cxpccicm:c. 

Marv KcizurKM-3566 - 1YR-
MAR AcOOI.Dllm crv>;;.c •n.tJ Ol ry 
Public. VISA/M 'tl'elCoJJK:. 
••••••••~• .. .._.• .. ••~•>aaaa•~•••~ ~• 

al'lis~'s TypeWTlt •r R f'p11ir -er,•~(' ... 
frt-c eslimal ·<, luw I • 01.l '.UlJIHS 60+
and Low-U'ICOO'le. Hours Tues ·n urs. t-7 
pm. Woo Ft, S:u, 94 1 pm. M.-iy get nn
~w nn& inc SalQ - cnmplc1c lioo or 
office cqoi:pmcnc. m.nchincs :rod supplies. 
Moot br-.mds. Free 24-hr research for 
1m1is-iml ilcms.. Mast<:<Card/V1s11 v,cl 
come! 834-4117. 

W1llki11S J'roducts ar ava b Je, call 
Masv ano Mf rtle i<c11.l1r;11 8.t 3 66. 
VI ,\/\fC w I • M1,¢. 

M,1) 1 1. 19 

Homestead Crafts fi,·in~ p11inlio • Jt};
sons 111 Tole, docor.1l.J,•c, Ru-,c11'\i.1h11~ 

arid nva.s.. ,\c.ryl i-.::; and 0115, all 
evclS. S upptll!s " ''d av.I' ~llle. • 

On~o111 • c t,t,w!> be , 1111U1 •, in 11~,ti
otc a, :J .11h·a,1tcd. 857 3307. 
~ 

tJ1ri-rtlirrd Carp .. 11h•r, t\a- mcnt 10 
l'Oo[ r tits, l.,c-cnsc LAOR-P1 ·, HlK 7. 
C'all Btl l X:'1 1 Rl57. 

Trn.Cl(lr worJ... l'Ototillin:!~ brnsh.. ho r 
rodt bl.:ldc. po~Lholcs. d r.ig ctc. Law 
mcr....,ing and yard work. H84-271 I a 
~4-2368. Ask for Gfoa. 

Bu(bnc:fl' Landsapc l nstaltntion; 
Qiintity rock v.:i.lls, profc!\sianally in
suUcJ sod ond S<:od law,µ, top ~l. 
M4-'2585. 

(,rttrr Mt"itcfuw Rtlnd, r id ini 
lesson~, CCII 1ucd inSlll lClOr Er gh(h, 
\Vc.'1.em, I tr: ils. AD)' abe 8 , "'1630, 

-42.~2.. 

.\uh, bod painting. body rrpair. 
Re sooable ra~. fr~ esl.Jrnutcs. ~II 
84-Zb72 Mt1 ask fur J e 

···••"'-' ... ,. .. ri .. •6.:h , ...................... ... 

Dull Love~ - would yo1l Ir e ao mate 
f)Ortcln in doll.$ for a tin or to IC>\'C yoor
~m Come w cbss :.t Glnn)'s Dou 
clnsscs to ~m. We ha, clots ofrun. Cnll 
G riV Gu~ 857-2207. 
••••U·•••• ••••~•· .. •••••••••• .. ••• 
(.;ytlon,owtr 'I 2) dl'\ltt) ro<~• h:!l)' 

,nowu 9-'iO. 3,poim hikh po...,-c,- i"cn 
:ii<k dclitttty bayr$.c $750, 857-7417. 
--~··•·.-..·~~~···· ... ......... ... .... 

Appliance SalH nnd f"' ict. GooJ 
used UPfl anccs. Repair all oo mli... Free 
e5'Jrnates.. Blue Wnt.crs Dislnbutou. 
Bud and Bo 8 • -9LN~. 
~-•··~~•·•~~-- ·~~ti ♦♦ ~ ... ~ 

oogbr 'oopl:1"aliv~ urs,tr) 
J lrl ol > 11r c.hJld' pre• 
'°' ,nra 11'.JMn caH M. rita 

Ana: I Guild Thrirti hop loc..:i~.d ~ KC 
Cooal nt Key Ccmer. Don.atioas from 
KP residents fur benefit of KP rtsiden~ 
Lowest prices Be a benefactort 

♦♦--.. • • ••• .. ···-· .. ····- ♦♦ ·•• ·•• ♦ 
oa, Care, Cul\ or pan-time regular ran-: 
a'falbbte m l.ak.ebay. Nice home cnvt 
ronmcnt, plenty of ferJCelJ•m uu11 tuo, 
activiti~ et:crLiog up to 12 >·e.ar-ol 
for lhe summer. F mt'o catl l.1 _, 884, 
41.86. ._...,..,.,.. .. ,...,. ... -. ... .--. ..... -.,,... 
'tcinu Xu ,., • wge mma10 plan 

69~ each. On ff cm ,u Rood l /4 mil ~ 
the pOSl oWe 884- 36. ... .-... ,.-. ........ ....,.- ........... ..-.... 
u·~ (!ISi, it's r. rt,. it "" t ics - TOP FAST 
d,t-1 p1 , ss 1-8616. 
•»W~ ■•-·•·•••••·•~••••••~•••••• · 

food co-op rormJng. Looking for a few 
gooo people wfto ace mtcrest.cd m pur• 
chasing namroJ food at dii;coor,l pnccs. 
MU! be willing CD gh,~ 4 to 6 bo~ 1 
month of )'our tune for ~ong and Ng• 
ouL If inle~. ple.m: II 8846 2169 
CVCillCI~ ...... ~ .................................... . 

FOR SALE 

I \\4) W..tler s.tor«1.!_ woks 0 11 C1v1C 

•·nlt:r KrouoJ.s Hold app,u . 20. 
i.:al!.ons Si O or best o!f er for bolh. 

11 84--:W"i6 l~I) 

♦-♦•--·--.... -........,_., · •~--.•-~ 

9' Ilona co abo,·er Camp r , goo<t 
caidJlton. Gll..'I sto"C.. also d tridgn, 
rd ngcmtor-. 51, I . Call evening.,; after 
firm~ 884- .. 69. 

·~~·~•~·-~·············· ··~···· 
lIELPWANTED 

r enln ula ch I Oistric:t w1U be ac
CO{lting :ippl ic3uoo · for ubstth1t 1i 
school bus d rl\'trS far I h 19 8f8Q 
school year. Appbcation: arc avail blea1 
the Administration fficc, 14015 62nd 
Aw~ W, Gig Harbor bctv.'0Cfl me ou~ 
nf9amWldt. Jlf1l Dcadhncforall!lf'ppU
cauoq1 is June , t< • Appl. nts muc;t 
be aV311tlblcfor-1rammg hcgJlllllQg J y I. 
W ~re equ L1 opportunity employcr. ................. ._. .•........... 
Bookkeep1DR w istainr one, Y.Til.e sys~ 
lan. to he oo an-hole ~p11tc r 
\i ust possess good telephone rjciJJ~ and be 
0 le lo wo 1n luEb-trnir l!SC!I. Call 
k,111y 857-75 .. ······-······················ Y r-d "'·ur" • w rnc pruntmi. S~.50/h.r. 
884-33l9. .. ......,. ... _ ... ..... ·····~--~•-·~ 
W rrED1 Dental Assi!.1.ant, salariod 
posltion, 4-day w • RCQllDc to 761 (6 
69-tb A ,·e.Cl. NW. Gtg H.:lrbor. WA 
9 3.5. 
• • ._.._. e.-.,h, :,i, "-,;, .-. >j._ ...... ,.,._.. 

on page 4 

Alterations 
BARBARA'S 

UPHOLSTERY 

IIJKr" "Jtlo OW~f" 
20C. 0-4 INV7 

We also 
replace 
t ipper 

711061h A e . 'T.ic:om.a 

!>!>()~ S ate Rdlb 
5~71 
851-3373 

C omm<:1 crar 

Hig~fana 
Cleaners 

:TUVfrold& 
~lfgraj,Jluc;, J&-o·ke.& 

(.206) 8&1-9367 

Longbranch 
Automotive 

Center 
A 1TO PJ.:l'AlR 

-+ DOMES'f C 
+ FOR.E'i<:l: 

JU.RY ll i\HSEl~ 

l.ongbr~oc;h, 'iJA. 
South of the Church 

hhirir S.1~1 

FrN' <ltm.1 r<; 

r, l, I r IM 1'iCf) 

l WI\SIIINflTON 
• l ~ lllNfi YU 
~ 0 1.. IH'I Y 

K~rate 

l 
sr;: 1-s 157 l 

F-.91'17 '11th St w 
, H.J~.,r, \ A 98J35 

Tnstnu:1or 
D11lt E. Ueldal 

2nd D~tn.t 

895-3036 

1(ry Peni'nsida Issftimyu 
Tuesday Thu r~d:i 7'P 1 

nter 

Aikido 

• Physical 
Conditionini 

CASCAOE I M MiU:RSHIP SERVICES 
~j ·l A\7' NL~ t\rr~h W._ 99'-(U 

a,. J r E. .;:, ,t 62, Jill 

1'1.S lJ HAll, C~ 

JOI S HUOOI S DUANE G. FLEP.41 G 
752-2499 884-3340 

A C''••~D11 OI DI NCA ... liCtl'.(l~(.''; ,.. ~ :, ~oc,1. T [ S 3U'.7,, ,,, ! 
Ot I' V PJ~ I' AG,;;lMA :;EA; l'L£ 

Mike's Plumbing 
~ tN■ r L>l~ 

Pt .. AI" "'R .. ~ca.: 
Cu!.10•• tf ¥► A Cb 9Jt41Dt ... 

C 

Respit Ca r Proj ect 

1£very \Vednesda nt 9 a m. 

I 1\ ~ 
HOME FEED & GROCERY 

Open 8!00-10:00G~EEKOAYS 
8:3~8:00 ~' NOAYS 

884-2 ~1 

Foaturlo g: 
Beer - Wino - Cold Pop Foed 

Fish Supp es ' F ndtr Stl'\II~ 

• 



.. 

LAKEBAY ROOFING 

i 

Pie,u. Ki~. King & 
Ma90n Cou:nbos 

RESIDENTIAL• RE-ROOFING 
NEIV CONSTRUC'TIDN 

i 
SHAKE. HOT Mor~ TILn 

COt,.U'OSITION • CEOARSHINCl.liS 

TO) ROU:Zl.N .. Owt1tt 
WH \ •• a»,fflt. .:1(:.1,N(J; IOI' !ffl:11 

~ Randy's Bulldozing 

RANDY NlMiUCK 
HARRY NtMRtCK 

857- SJZS 
884-2590 

L0$12 126th Avenue, KPN 
Glg Harbor, VA 98335 

Speclall,ilng In Custom Homes 

R & M ELECTRIC 
RESID£Nf1Al AND COMMl!HOAL WIRING 

MIKE NIEMAN~ 
884-3778 

ROY DANrORTH 
884-2869 

P o. $QX • 8 • 8v1ley. WA 96322 

cLongbranch 
Community-
ChurcJi 1, 

. •iht, Study 10,15 r.: 
,.,,obi~ ""' . ;~· ~ 
Sund.1.y Sdv:iol 11 eai ... .>- . . 't 
~bnmth, \41. -. . . ··- ~ ·.-::"~ 
De. ~ Yld Sutt:r, Pastor, 88t.-4833 :r.Ul'-~-.i.t.. 

t 
V•u,hn 

Com.m1m{ty 
Chwdt 

9,00 an &.,my School 

10:15 Nil 

6,oo rm 
Ho~ \bnhl 1) 

tvt'I~ Service 

884-2269 
8$1 ... 3540 

'°"' Set•kn 
Fiallldal Sl•lmin1ll 

KE\' ACCOUNTI NG 

$1~ i(ey Pt1do,1>l1 Jl"'Y',S 
Lon1t11U1th., WA 91HI 

* Ca1pe11le1 WD1k 
• foundalio11s 
1r Bulkheads 
• Conc,ele Work 

L&. 
f/olrli, 
"!Jt) __ 1 JJ __ ... etc 

~w, 884-3841 
LICENSED & BONDED 

lolrnso,, Uulh.lnzing <,;n. 
l AA(9'-Y. WASl~r#C t(jll 9111., 

"1-1(111( 884 ,~ 

OIWE JOHtO!>ON 
PIO-IE a&! ll:KI 

J>iq ,o.,-.s.011 
Pl~ON! 88"~7 

JOHNSB • l4SDE 

Trud!,mounted $(tam Clt.1nln,g 
One of the Most Powerful S~-stems 

~WI.Ill(~~\ 
t.&1ott Ot.n'1f1$ 1 

.. W.) • 

Living Room • Dining Roof'ft • H;a/t - SJ9.95 

Free Spof Removal - leaves No Residue 
lic4111J.td Ba nded l11$ure d 

1rii~~y 
Donations Welco1ne 

I profir g,,.,. to PHS Scholarshlp Fund I 
Open Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 10-2 

located just off 144. next 10 P.H.S. Pool 

Gl:ORGE'S FINAL TOUCH 
CARPET CLEANING 

24 "oun EMEn GE.NCY 
WATER EXTRACTION 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

GIG HARBOR 884-4387 Fie• EsUmOle• 

May 31, 19ml KEY PENINSUL.4 NBWS Page 15 

active 
construe 
Inc. 

1!0. '80'( 19 1 
\1 102 0-uifllt..\Rl 0 th<' N.\V. 

Gii;i I l,~11,01. \\'\ 96} )5 

(206! 6SH U96 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEETING HELD AT 
KEY PENINSULA 

!lillDDLE SCHOOL 
lWon. & Fri., 8 p.111. 
Cull A1111 884-2626 

... '.< 

Your business card here 
will tell 14,000 poten
tial custon1ers a.bout 
your products and serv
ices. Call the NEWS at 
884-4699 

Congratulations 
Graduates 

Key Peninsula News 

..... . .... ·•w• •• 
• ••••• •••• t •••• 

851-9620 

7825 461h Ave. NW 
(Aoetd•I• •nd 41hhJ 



Are our forests 
falling too fast? 
b Srtlla Rtthtrford 

\Vill a:irur:il forc.stc.l ar ,\S, otJ 
LI~, 11-.)~ prl)1,::,.:cd in '.munal P-&ks, 
' '1U115h frum \\i,:5Le111 Washmgton? Do 
we acctJ IO ,crorm f0testr)' :md log.gin~ 
law~'! The {ulur~ <tf 1he all, widely 
scatlcm:i mn tlfl.t~ of our ch-:ri~hcd ao
cicnt old-grov. tldort,LS., yoonge1 forc..<i:a 
w,lrllifc, frce-flotA•a1g rr-"·,, fis l, ri • 
, Id , ccr~tion;:iJ arcru; now soc~ s 1n c.J1l 

i , r. rffcstcd slopes ucl hke' g~1 
Sf ~p.1!, retaining water and releasing 1l 
~liWI)' 11111.s tm 1r, 1 ii 1moo sp1woing 
Ju1b,r:i1 19 [ll\1'CCtcd. Orx:e tbt laotJ 1s 

ckJr~ul, u..it.t:r t;rl'J doWTI causing 
wp, raw ·c.,rs 011 11 .~ s cp hill\idcs ruid 
carrying Ill 11-;ll ill arut .lcbris to creole 
Ooolli.1~ C0111l ti s t ow. Summer 
hrinss droot 1uu cir i lO(ICSf!nd ~foro.;1.3. 

tion i.s oClt'fl utl.>UCr-.: fol. 
Nauooal } Ill\~ 11 'J nncl O£l'C'e tb:u 

cht"y <! not d~rrmoo IJI, illllOur l of I im
llCr Mf\'CSU:d Ill men; ly !c,llow 1.1" 

en:ic.100 b) Consrcssas Lo lltl- ·'alluwaNc 
·1k111.1;111tily ." l lut<: JMtOCl.'i of lh• l lll'CI-I 

Sheriff investigates 
May 18 disturllance 

Plctee C unt) Depoues arr. 1nves1J• 
1r.1·inn a set of somcwlll11 unc:'(plwned 
e\·rnts 1h.1l '\:Urrcd <-fT Tic&:man Ro~ 
~ulh or I 11-m)I\ R Jd l llOOU:. 10 pm rn 
fay t&. Ac,(lf<.in,.: 10 3lllhoc,tks. Fire 
>i 1ti<"1 16 Jll''"' ,n rl rcspoodcd LO a call 

lhac ,·1.:mrri; to.,1~ :,t, ic1i !>Ofnn ss:iult 
wJi,ch a 111 " "'-'O'":lo ;i.11d lO montJ• old 

c uld wtrc • I 'b>t:llly ... 1 ..- in . m~l 1, 
p,vl~ cw: flU. lo one vcn.km 01 the 
cvem the :illq,cd rictims fired sho · 111 Lhc 
l.AllXk&':n wbo V.'Erc d nbtd us •· 
• l~r • ah h.o,tt no r.caiagers ~ere 
poc,cd ha~c been scc:o by UJIY ocher 

,u, ,scs aod File Di.wict 16 dLd no< m::<11 

~'"> ' for ~Ulhhot \WIIITn"!. Olhc:r CC· 

IX'fl1 s1. lh..lt tl~ m:in and v..oman llru:I 
cu nd.ibr11,1orison rhe1ra.11m-1n. legs. 
All three w rt lr.ill lt.d lO. Rr.:mrn 
Ju~til!. :wiJ Lu be neat uicu resid4·ncc. 
Al NEW' pI<'SS w11e tlw. inv •~1ir,. 1iou j · 
conlinumg. 

DJ'S 

}.fay 31, 19&8 

~ then roo~d :lllG logging pm, ilcg,~.nr~ 
~Id tfl tllr lliEhC\1 hicillCJ 

P'n::!>,:nrly 11 For.;)l Sn..-i~ ~ ·., . 
l:)es,cgr.;d hy CU'(U()llJ1).Cnl31 OOJ)Ul)VC,lt)' 

a•rcl (:h· ' it!! of v., w in lhi~ p,oc-e fn 
s1,it of Ltrie oppro1wr.JlL(Jf l!I from Con
~. lon.•M re.soun:~ :.m: pt.'IOrly n:ian-

t:c,t W1I I 1;111,L-< • •~ 11'1Ctt~n&ly -.-alu• 
hie for , ,c:iti, •11, \\- ihllifo bal>iut :111d 

w:itcnhcds, )Cl the agcocy pl:ms lo spcrui 
milLion.c; of dollar.; building ~00 miles of 
rood per ycor in order to ecccss umber 
v. hose s:i.Jo \ '3 lue is often less th.an lheOOSl 
of the ~ hudclin.r; sod 5..llc J)f'CPa.rn.tion. 
In either \\.Ords, tax moocy ici used for 
dnprofttshl d~r cu11ing of ouz foic.,;lll. 

'!11 . r~1.,l Sc1v . bullgct 1 op~ll 
for 1Ya9 Sh(:,w$ UIC pllOO ly"' Ix I IS'rlba 

sa o fm1Js arc proposed ft_'f' r«-rea~ 

lio11al tnulsruldev wr ldhl~ (unt11ng1s 10 

be cot by 50%. 11us e1 .i cntical lane tur 
n cbm.c;hcd f!Ul>JJt rcsaucc ::lfctllllg loor 
irullion west.cm slope res1dent.s. Con· 
gre.<..<; i'i noi..· deciding tJic future of our 
f0t'CSIS- Sh II il'I will.I pl.lee~ and 'ipcciIJJ 
wi4U,rc ~m:iinfo, Lhi.~.111(1 fwurc genera• 
ti n~ or will m, h of it he - rillce~ 10 

t • •1~rofitibl · llJtUt., ,'? Th~ ro, csi Seo. 
ice, rPvi:r Lott11)C)ed w t\tn 11ee farms. w:;i:1 
Ji vCrHh Sll'w d.\h lp nhh · g1 ~ • n; 1m-.1 I 
re:soorce. Ttt ! ,run • I Ion on pti· 
~.1L • I nll. 

Dtm.sml for w-,hlcme:s.'I ·rca1.011 

expenc:occ JS e,pand.mg ~ our Putct 
' ounll pc~ I 1ion growll. 1 oun:;rn 100 
~tion pmvxk a 1gni K 111 kt.al 111-
co1nc. anJ i:ue ~bly ~ •l· r (ln lltl: 
forest~ an:as. T!jiil" (o, t11kmg, Mck-

FREE 

JXK:.Dog. climbing, p:iclstock ~. family 
walk.~. 11.1lurc smd cu:... :ire tcromini 
m(rr JXIPU , . HuWe\'Cr. rcar-i;.1.ts dis 
0011111,ge ,ell use :vi<I m,rny iooo (r.'.111 
havt ~ 1·l1 dc.:slto)"d by ,,.,.ti• g 1111.. mil!!~ 
~taoyom.. 

Pnbl I oomrr1t111 h:is I lpc:d ~,r:ipe 
f"(tr~ Stmoe pol!G~$ in the past and 
every • Co11 · ba:, the opJX)Jtll.nity 
1l1 reduce tbc total timbtt cut. Our Wa,;b 
1ngtoo co~man. Norm Did.,;, ~i L<; o 
tJlC ~Y Uousc ppropno.ttons Commit• 
l« tJr 1 "'"'~ Uri lt.>glS!atJ a . A ku~-r u, 
him could ,t!lctt tlJc foh.trt or our fore.us. 

f
2 !Ii: 

.SeltJC.1 your b"llt"4r Nll'-dry 

Yarns & SuppHes 
1-. Kin C Dcall:r 

ALMA TRAM/LL 'S 

Dr. Davld Krympec 
Dr. Kathy Stocker 

DOCTORS 884-3040 

EXAM SPINAL EXAM & CONSULTATION 
A NOH-DRUGINON-SUAGtCAL APPROACH TO BETTER HEALTH 

by Live \\' ith Pain? 
Ate >'ou Srif/eti11g From: 
•JIMDACJ/ll.S 
•Nt::Cl( & BACK J>AJN 
•l',CRVOI S Tl:NSION 
•DL L>W1rn1. c 
-J>AfN l'UL JOLITTS 
·LOSS 01- SLetl' 
·Hlr Oil LEG PAIN 
•S'J lffNESS UP0'-1 .\RlSINO 
·COW l fANDS O FCET 1 1hc: K.C. Cou al 

TIRE & CAR CARE SERVICE 

50% off 
family plara! 

Offer ~t)od 
June · June 15 

BATTERIES • SHOCKS 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

We Now Accept Mobll Credi cards 

Spring Tire Sale 

COMPLETE SERVICE 
MAJOR & MINOR TUNE-UPS 

"Down IO l 
Earth Prloea.'" 

!~~~ t,--....~I,,,,.,... ___ _..., __ _ ......,.__..,._.,. -. ...,......_.. .. -----
fr l ,, ~..:,:::--

./1 ~ "·· ~ ._.. .... ..... .,._..,__,,_ 

851-4606 
13712 S.R. 302 

GIG HARBOR, WA 98335 

FREE 
Exhaust 
npectlon 



To 
Your 
Health 
bJ Dr, IVm. F.. Rtxs 

SuO'lfl'lerti.me 
u•~s bicyde lime fw nmt kid$ and at 
lhe rec em sta.te mccli:ng of Family Physi• 
clan:; "'ic. sp.:0:t OOR$idcrnli,1c time diSCU$-
i~ b~ s.,fety. Exb y«ir Q\..::r 3.00.0C-O 
children .1l\': SCfiotlSI)' i·nju«;d and (it() 

chikbettdie as tht 1(Sl.ih of bi<yclc ~~,i
<1en1s, 'Ille -r.is1 mr.t}Otlly o( th~ lajutl-.:s 
ood dt>alh.S :lit lhe ,esuu oC be.u.l lt3UJ1)3 
buL :stodicil tia,-e showo 11ml yoo can lk.· 
<.TC:l.~C tbOt risk. by 75% by wearing a 
bicycle llclmcl Uofo1111n31cly lc:s.."i; than 
f~ of child(CD CU!'fCTICJ)' WC:11 hclm.::is.. 

1k-major h110J1.e I,, gco..iug kid'.; 10 
w<·.ar. Jdme:L<ii i,s.p.xtp-esswe. We occd IQ 

give them the mes$,,'let thal irs··ooor 10 
wear s helmet a11d set an clQlmple by 
\vtwing lhcm oo~ ves. Tbe helmet )'O•t 
buy !lflott1d fit Sli11gt1,wa fOC>Cl lbeANSJ 
stondardsf.,i,ts:ifety. 'J'hccostwillrunS10 
to$10, which IS.a s111fill pritc top.1y (Of .a, 
child'ti safet)., and disc<100tcot1pon.-. a,e 
!l\•;1ilabl.e at the lfu:iJth c..--.n~,:. fr also 
m:.d::es a grt.a1 summer gift ftom a gmfld. 
p;il'CJ}l. 

While we,'rt- L'tlking ,,bout rhil
dr<•o, I want IQ rtmlt.\d )'OU !hat cbildreo 
e,1tering k.indert;;1t1en and tho.~ p:ittic-i• 
paling-tn sx:hoolstxms in the falJ 'wil I or,00 
a scb~ physical fiCS.C. June is a 
,greai till'.le to do lhi:s·:ind tivoi<l I.he eoo of 
sw,unu rush. 

'Y_~<¼n.fqs,~la llmh SonorJ. 
Gvad1ta t1qn Ot1-1emon.1e:S-

. ... S:unciay;'.f u1'1~ 12; ~ p111 ··· 
llacinc:Lutherau University, 'tacoma ~.. · • 

K:P.\1S students take second place at tournam.ent 

Sixth Grade KPMS spe«:h OOt'lte&ant.,; took $CCC)Od pl:i.~e tu tbc ttcent 
Searnuuut Speech Fa~ti\':tl, Mld ·31 White Rh-er Middle School Qti t,.,fay 11. 
S100(.•ot:s from nine $Ch()Ols v;•uc il)V-Olved in I.he oompc:tit.ion. and 1he Jocal s.ixU•· 
gratled-intluded. Hc:atfw:r Gibson. RlJb Holm.ao and JcnnifcrOcJ-«t Rosa. 01.hers 
wn.o tlid very weU from the Joe.al schooJ we,e 8th gradcN. Andre.1 Van Slykc- attd 
St.th Gr.anl who 11,1e,c aw,lrded_ 48 om of .50 pos!iible poi1l1S- for 1herr 
p.ro9etlLiUions. 

9's 
li'/illt FlARJIOR YJAlill'lA 

t.lONlHI.Y AHDDA!l.'0.100fl.A9;£ 
1;Ap1- • Dl(stl. • 011. 

-..n • tAClaE • fCE 
GeOc:flil~ • IIEEit • HOTSANO'WK;HlS 

Gf?·OIJCKS • U\/E 01 FRO!.EN 

P.0.&oXA,G(lJJ'£Vlril.WA 
f'&:lso aa.APEVIM LOOP IIO. 

l'HONIA20"4016 
ht.2:M-6417 

CASEINIET 
CAPT. KINNY 1$:t.MATE PHYWS 

~~ 
CONNIE!$ NICHE 

RC C<lrr~ll, Key Center 
Co•~Ulry CID~ - Haritkraflc<l 

\:lOtbl~ 

Co1>s~'Umcm 

"Co1111try Tin" 
Yankee· Candles 

•••• 
"Russ" Gifts 

Dolls oflhc Mo111h ._, 
~ .AL !~f 884•9404 ~ 

··-----------------------· 1
1 A t·~ Car, Truck, Trailer Service I . , I 
I ·• ' -· 4~-,1 ~~ Now open in Home! I 
I ,~1'11~ • Foreign & Domes,;., • Tractors & Heavy I 
I r\1 

\ · ~ C:usRl'pQired f4uiv.mc01Sctvi,ce I 
'._l, , • B<> .... D<vuis and I T E ' I ,.~ .;_,\ ·: · ...a~ :met ngmc I I - ·· -~ R.orors Tumod Sctvtee 

I / i; . - .I • 8-0x Trailer Rebuik!mg • All WOik G=t<d I 

I 
4• • ·· EngiooOv:erhauls •23 Yeat$oflb:pcrienre1 
~ I 

: M & M AUTO REPAIR 
1
1 

19011 Herron Road KPN 
: (8<tw,E,t lbtte..,, """"' Island r..r1 Ood<) I 

1 :!,~~S:.~. Moo.-Sat Allan Mowatt 884-4286 : 

·------------~----------· 
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Less work for Mother 

Pizza Hot or U-'i.3ake 
Eat Here or TAKE Home 
Deli & Hot Sandwiches 

Cappuccino - Espresso 

We A<;:tel) l F'ood Stamps 

884-9599 DowooownKey Center 

Bus.1ne~. HOtlrs; 
Mo,1.-Thurs. 12-8 
Frl.•5at. 11-9 
Sun. 1-8 
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1,-,," ,; o; n;.l\ , ung 3 hole by tile feel ot 
• ~ - 1 1 u ,1. A IJ, d , •rave hntl!'mcd bole 

~Jrooglr l.O b· k and x:<-dc uld be shoved 
111 r the "'hcc:ls .ind .:i fresh start ma.le. 

.E:scryonc cvi:otutlly •ot QlJL, c,oe 
• way or anotocr, covered wuh mod aM 

di:m1~mg U1V1s o( U,e property :md 
· J.s w1U1 bLS or her mate. B111 \1cki g up 

m3r.a:bm I ~, u. ' of ; • · l? .ow pi could lC,Ually l11.:. 14041:ui.:d saftl • if the 
1 fondld ll.04.lhrov, water on LI engine and 

r lo ll L So deep !'..oles wo,:: 11a,rcktl slowly 
m:1y htu "01 rr oc, .J.1m . 

1\n!~lY~; ·,~t, I~~ ; tu v1•:1;i:,l ,~hole wasad,f!ercnt 
Sunu11er i.fi Here.' ~~"1..f\9S situ.ition. To crawl ,;lowly w~ suK:Jtlw. 

'---=-- ....,~- r.u.,1
111

t._""' ___ - .....;;;..;;.... ..... ___ .::11·111e :i1r -woulct j 1L,L go sk>wcr :md sliowc:r Blundell's Longbra11ch 
Cl10,\1der House Flyin~ macadam 

We art: ncv<-r okJ t l~:.m! The 
' 7 )' 1 s a~o to<l y ~ column in 001 daily 
newsp.ipc:r swtcs l1ut '"An :iutot , bdc 
trnvclmg at a J;i<:,h rate of '1~ socks up 
1hi fine p:irtide:s o( mac.ad.1111, and rn 
~hurt Lime Lbuc: is a bnd hok .. 

As 1 rclDLml>er, t ~:n! were 11omc 
d,ndy hnk t'Vt~II wl1~~ tl1C!re nt'VCI lmd 
1 ~,, any , i.1r;xlam ln foct. few i:I u 
c,·1: kDew wh:Jt macadam W.l'l \Ve ·· r
ncd :i long role for JVO ng hOk:s. An 
e~ ,ir •~I lltiV\!r c Jd ;mal)LC LI " 

~ew ar1t1 usoo Furniture 
now avai!.nblc in Bclfoir. 

BELFAIR FLEA MARKET 
. h~ ellpandcd its fumilllrC depart• 

mwt lo acoommodatc ~ mott eom 
ptcte I.me or -quality used fo r flj 
cure In nddiboo lO llS ~md, r LhC-tnar• 
1cc, cw r; · c, alld h. "e .ld d 
more shop,pr.n days to ~oromuctite 
o rcustome 

h.l l) OF 1-~ R IT RE 
LMll!,l'-fOOID 5n(a.11;, ca!Tec ~lcs., 
Clld t.ablc.11, rocker.;, 1 ~. d "'8· 
moin set.c;, diner . I.mom fu, , 
ninuc., t, cl-., drc ' , 
ccs, rught stnnd hi ~ 
bed:,., msu, 1c 

. HOPPIN , , HO R. 
TI Lr!! & Fii N to 7 pm. 
SamrJ.;1y 9 aru - 5 pn 
Sumlay JO am- - 5 pm 

PRICES: Ge t:)J[ only fr.11. li 11 
f Liu.: cost of•~"' · A,·cmge piece 

50'" LU 7~% below rct;uJcr rcl..lJ 
prices 
fER !f ': Wihholdmcrchsnclli up 

LO (iO days wuh sm.tl.l cic~L 
Take out when a toul of f/3 of put
chase price h:l hfl:.n Olade Will 
acccpcma,;1i-rc rgennrtVTSA rds 

LO C TIO : In the heart of Bel-
fa1.t, nc;u to hnf tw~y. 

275-2850 893-1318 

Joann and Dou~ 131w1dell 

clJlc.l f°"'ai~ IIIJliM \.\011l,I c; :'I~ Al
tempting to back 001 m~urtd a long Stay 
the hind wheels threw oo "' hatc\.-c:r tr.le

llOtl sw r. re 1h, 11 ha.I ~n. s, h n hole 
would be tut wnJ, aU the i;_pctd 8\'ai) le. 
Sometimes, '11,,7th lock, l~csrwould J~p. 
lrog t!,e woe~ part, &robbing Sl)ITIC rrac
Lion a.~ it nit bonom ~tOO)cnLmn wa!. lhe 
l. ·y ck:mcm. £1 ,,,..~bc:ludhLI I.Qwal! ban 
ex~rt era aoo swl'f\'e hi<i ~3>' thr<,ugh 
sucll a quagmm:. 

We have put table on the deck 
for your outdo r dinin plea ure 

Summer lloin· \.. ~ ~ \'::?' = 
0 · ,tuck, n long pole pated acros.'I 

ahead of ur l'dlinll 1~ dn,•c whccJs, aod 
l:Ntcd to tl1 11 , wuuld ti ll d1 \·h h· 

,~-:~ 1
/ ~-...., -.. ,.. t.;._ .,\ ~ ,;.,i..:, t 

11am to 9prn I>ail)' 7 "' I. ~~ 
,. __, , i..l.... '-/ .;. ...... "1, \ ( S2l2 Kii:y Perunsu!.1 H.-v.•J7 

884-4161 ' • le'_ ...._.._ •~~ .. ~ l..nrri: h. \V<\ 98)5l 

Call 
884-

-1 699 
for 

your 

C 
L 
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either is the fact 
that you can join 
Tacoma Telco Credit Union. 

€d l ll1 ors ;au OO.'! 1 h::'>ie lf 1 

in Ta~or-,u • oo Oed,t Ur:io ,,fa e; 
Fe~ in5U a area rl! ·cent!i 

- l,l!.e.: "',amagi: ul u Jr 1 ~t t l."',,il VIS . .:. 
e :he t "5i',\!ii.f ?.r.d ~ou'I 5J51J1f00 m !tee lra\el 
card 

'Vn , not look :11 l nk,· 111 a" 101e N 1 :fa i coma -dco er,~:t i uni 1 
w t~ !I.YO co~-. I)• ~nt anch£S t , ser, ~ ,t,u 

• • TACOMA TELCO R orrUNIO • • T.T. 
.T.T.T.T u lJ i.J,Rc!CA ~ .:v ce;.. -a: 
T.T.TT :S20D ?T F ,n • ;( r.111 ,,~ 1))13 'f P&lMIUI.A Hr/I 

TT .-61-J-lff t Bt>A- "E, 
t«:U4 (· •oes ,-cm Oar, 0..L-c-r. 



In the Library 
rht Ftie-nct 1.ltht Kc C<•nltr L -

brur g.'I •100 fr.x a l)l•llu ·k tl1111x-r antl 
InlX'ln • tin \ lay J I 1 I ft anJ lhc 
comp.JI1}' Vl\."tt ~-xl.elll. Fur I.hose v,ho 
1,1,cn: not blc lo.iJ.Lc11tl, Ute rollow··,g ,s a 
r:sCIJl'lC oflhc booh rcvic· •::d.. 6 1~r.i o{ 
( r nlt;wn Stone b)' \! cs J tsoo :md fl -

'il::mc Jruo Art by Ke1meU· Cbrt. The 
fr ,nn ·r adtlr . ~ con.scrv Lioo ir ,c ta n 
to $Cl icul wrc- .iru.1 I.be rcr b L. ic..1lly 
11:u:~s Lib.? JX)inL~ . and 'J)XLS of riyl 
\ ho II: , c- C(,rurihu~il to tile rre ·:u.on 
uf Lo~ 1111h:11 ro1111,y 

lf'11erw·t:1vir1g con~CltOllS dtew lo 

t;cthl':J a V'I 0f 1 ab I I r1gl •· 
woe n w , •~I 11 Africa: Wc~t l\itb 
I.ht> ~ .gt- b,• Btryl Mtuktuun, Wlu _..\1§:. 
~ by J· es rox,..fl.wlt Tr:s,$ of 
Th i · ~em ri f Afrit Qti!d: 
l!,QQ!1 hy Et. lh Bu,.Jcy. S1ti111:.ht on 1i II 
Mommg b:, M.'lf)' Love! (bio_i',r♦lph>• or 

) I \ l,ulha ) and 0 11r <If ~,r1 ,u1 y 
D,,~ I 

Otl1e1 ~olwne.:. re,, wed w~rc .. 
Two r~g101 ~K1"!1· I\Ul~ficld':,End, 
[nt ' - Wit ?Q eadic Nonh CS, 

\Vr r~rsby Ni hnln.1 O'Cooncll 11nrl \\'in-

tcc:nx:1r 8am hie.ti R~, iW.¢ 1 by 
R =rt Micti.aeJ Pyle (W1llrrp:1 H Its 3!~, 

I CS10C)', JUtural hisLory nnd ccoJogy), 
book nf ()O:nt.'>, Firv Dr, ~ lry il yc:11 -C\11 I 
Nl:ka Turb,on v. im :u, imroducu 11 by 
Ycvgcn) Ytwt11:sbcnknar.t1 Hit'._,~ Ml" l '!· 
im. b. Ru, tfo An;tya the ry of 

)Oll'f\J: ~{t~J~ .\mc.nc.1.n boy gro1,1,mg 
LP 111 i-.ew Mcx.,co 10 Lh.e J«µ.0,;_ A bcau
llf y writt~n 5tory by n noted Chicnon 
'lllnl.U. 

Continued from Pag11 f 

mun! almul CA · ... 
Brhlrc ;:u, .. , rivr.J l ro1 9<11 to~pmb; 
CAC 3nd :ue h 1vi11gadccidcd unpa:lDfl 
Cl · ~ lOLC ~" 11 lS. wl1en CAC hc.,1;i1n 
sl\i1•11 r i ngpl o · L Purdyofficcsof 
a.: ~ Sh tll ~ t. more th:111 550 

lb I -.-e. en I mJk d, five C'f which 
ll,1\~ \;OOlnbutod to idooy am...~1s. 

CAC seeking mo,c vn 11111 1 IO 

· the bu:nkn on l sc oow ti ,.Jlu,g 
t.'us i.n:'- sting, challenfr t H\d h1gJ1I,· 
clfect1ve volun1.ct1 "li\'1Ly . fu aprhr · 
tioo forms apply , 1 tJ11. PurJy olu cs ol 
1~e Stlt: ri ft o, th~ t ~ t.l4uaru!r.i sl.alion or 
I (' K~y r. nu.\l.Uil f-i_n: Ocparnncm in 
K. yC rLi.'r, orCOCJ1..xtMel OJ,,cr. 657 
2M4 or Hu.gt \kMill:m :r •"'319 

C C aicour:ige: eve, ·Me I Jll"11d 
the June 2 m\ IOI! al 1 • CIVIC Cc:u r, 
Vaughn. 

h11drt11 ~ ' utnmt r re din g pro11r m 
Ttl n.c'r l'Clkhrtg club program 

'-'ill be i , Ju,, I al the Key Center La
hra.r y, 11i Ll>.:m tlr~ ·ur is 'The Other 

1d o( · ,~l)'\Jung. ' The story~Umg 
<\'<lllS f LI' ~ges 6 and up will nJ11 fr: 
J 23 through July 2H. ThuR.li}~ :J 

I :30 rm. with t ':US ()n OlhcrdimC11 1011~. 

time lr.lvd, w:ick>• I um , u 111 )'Lillf 

imagin, inn, "iC:21 ' . (uu auJ. I ..,;Ls, van
i ·tung rld 3ppearing. 

A pospc w U be. a,·u.ua e foe chll
e11 ol .ill ~'<'.S v.ho read oools or ho 
-.·e pcoplerc.o.ding ll them. Thr (li"hh~r . 

Uldudc mt.di~ op1ic..il ill~O"IS and 
~iillgg:imc!I F. : p s· Wine 1frtll 
irun l..c v,i1hu11111 •,king opplc:s on th: 
w.iec· 1 Wti I ro"-cation k:rs yoo look n.ghJ 
throu • h w(rll e ·tcr 113 usun.l is 

full.) dc.-.ignLJ t,y N 111cy Hall ol th: 
P1crtc County Llbr:ir)' C.t,1:'lh • cs J)cp.:irt

mcnt ond unites a chi 1 "'OJSJOJC~ 
Lillo your libTllf) __ nd dasc v~ Llaeothcr 
side of CVCT)'rhin_g ... an books ·- di 
.stn:kc:r fi c:ich booL }C\I re.id nr.d L'nJO)' 

the . 1rpri....cc; Jn ~,mt ,tl r (c lex iL if _'OU 

wist1) ... iral( 1:> I>- hev og. hu1 dci1 L 
h"l1 ~e ~v tJ1111g }UU sec __ ,. 

Afr fil111programford1ila1r ' 1H\ •~ 
3 ug 5 anduicirp:m:.:nhw1II r1111 July 
7 to Jury 28, Thursd:l~s :11 9;30 n . at the 
Pcmn.c;uLl Branch lib ..iry DI f'l. fos1hcfc 

l I BRAR Y h O :HS: 
T1JC. lay & \ t'tlne~y J • :10 p111 
n -.,.,:;il.,y & !Hlay 1-6 p1J1 
S3wr<t:iy 12 ' pm 

Myr-Mar Accounting 
Service 
T 

Bookkeeping 
inancial tat tnents 

uditing 
Nm,ary Publi, 

Maul r - · ITP 
30 Ye.al'l\ r.,xpcncnoo 

VI I AfC Welcom ~ 

I 21 S n9 A'-' 10' 
J>.O a: S~7 

C1& H.vbot. WA 9 331 
l 

Marv Kefzur 884-3566 

ontinuous Pr~-Paintcd 
Aluminum Gutters & Oownspo uts 

• Residential 
• Commercral 
• Mobile lfomes 

OLYMPIC GUTTEI{ CO .. 
275-5557 

C a ll No w For f r e E. tlinale Ally tl, WA 

It u. 1• ·rh dn.p rt((til *i! trf(•rt th£" 
,!wll1s "f u Pe11.1n.1alafri.enrl1 m1J 
r.N,!hJ.J()" ' , 

ll, r.cl Huth of Lont;branch dl!C'd 
~wy 17. I~" ac lh~ ~e ut 1)~. Mrs. Hc!l.lh 
bad lived m Lorig!Jraincb sbcc Oc~, 
t 9&l. movmg to thu ru-e::i from Sa 11 I al-..: 
CiL)'. SM w: s :i mcm ' r of lfl Kc)' 
Ccni ·r \V, d nf Uic Chu { I J.Ilct D >' 
S mt.-:, :ltrd wos .i Gol Siar Mol ·c 

She l.'O\ '- a J.mp,ht • .Lout.SC J:lDC 
P\; of T ,... ·,nl h, 3 su11, [ 11\:Jld B1td 
Hc~th of Rt.M tifol, Uwb; 1d 11 sister, 
.Lu~,lk Hillyard o L~:ui. Lt.'lh. She!! ~ o 
I a.,.cs a gr.111drhdJ:n:n. 1 3 g~• 
gn.ndcbaL en and one grcar-grc:11 ,.,n, • 
h.tld. Set'\- e;, ere bdd MJ)' ~0 a l 1~ 

LOS Churrh, Key Center 

El,-.ie A. Jon , ofC'J'-''•Slvrt Dr NW, 
died on M:iy I I nt tbc :i0~ o r 84 .\tns. 
.Jc., . ._ .... as Ill n in t nm-i, 
.u1d w;i, ,, rl trn;d t.:.1Jur l'r m J .C. Pal'l.Cy 
C-OnJp.wy She was .a mc_m bcr of Ou'is
Li.an Oiurcb ol Tucom3, th.: C00t ues. 
VFW A m:lf)ofGig lhrhor.-ncH. ti~-. 
A1ruliary f OC _338 of P,)tl Or\irJJll 

She k:wcs 3 lovint frie t1 of tMny 
) ' "· JofUl F. .Hcln, a \i,-tei, llcl.: {_ 
t\' 1..1'1 ur T.~urna.. l \~'O grand .ktIUI 

IDld 4 grea1-graodrilddrcn. 
t 1'•i · · v.erc lt.aodlcd by H;ivcn of 

Rc.,;1, <ii~ H h, r. 

Key Peninsula 
Lutheran Church 

~y ~nJnlioub Hwy 
nd La~rood 

R obbie • ach P astor 

s DAY SCHOOL 9:00am 
W0RSKIPSERVICE 10:JOJm 

Come Sharr 
th Spirit ..... 

~YC I 

~li;~HDC 
.-..:ry 

r,m, lcle<j 

84-3312 

J u rilynn Marj Fruk, bomJuly 15, 
l9 l5 m S ei, [owa died M.ay 18. 
198~ U1 Vaughn whn ·Ile tud rt":' idoo 
Ssnl"e 11>79. Shew, .m cmpJO}ceof ll1 
Penrn La Sd I l:>,~t.ncl wbeto she 
-,,'Odccd as t' bds :iidc r Vau ltn 
£ k:1m:t1cta( S J I tor the past ,i.-; years. 

She is Sul'\•t\'cd by her husband. 
D. I .tt t· ·o<Vaugh,i, 11,Ry-dJl nnd 
d.iug tcr, 1, 311., or V uyl 11; lLa parent , 
D.,Je oJManc Sim$(>[ \'.iughn, tlf 11 r, 
Choo Sim~ or Dt•s Mo111es, W:i.w.jngcon. 
and t'l''o IC • Joyce Strnml of ~ 
tomes aod ll.'lrb.im Ko:.nil. of CruHor

n 

Graw 1 · ~ rvia:s Wl!r~ helJ atur
dny, {3 2 lat Ilic Vauglva l'1'11t.tt.:J}'. Of. 
Joh: Vt11ll1ps p ~ 'ding. cmct1~ 

f by Ha"'cn C'l Rc.,1 r , '-'C',d Home. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

MARY KAY 

WE TEACH 
SKI CARE 

• fa.ry Ka h< a 
p rov n~ ffective skin c re 

program for 011, 

Call t clay! 

Pmfcs:rumaJ 1ary Koy 
Skin Care Consulra11c 

Belly Coo11 , R.N. 
(206) R.- 7 -6041 

~ ('~/~A.Y 
Bed & Breakfast 

Lncmed on th, W aJa 
,n 

··victor" 

F ull Breakfast 

E. 2520 Hw*. 302 
Rclfiur, WA 9 528 

For Rcservatwn.f: 

(206) 275-5'.178 

: ................. : ·----------· 
· Key Center : ■ PETE'S TOWING I ~:.® Shell : : OF : 884

.
3431 

: I LAKEBAY I 
: I I 

: Sumn1er pedal • 1 ■ 
• : I ~~~~~ I 
: C cling System : I \.-1_..iin.. I 
• Po~ er Flu. h • I I • • says.... 

1 • 10% off' • I if you call 

-.= Autumacic, ,an tn i ·ion : : Pete will haul!: 
: I I 

: Dram & r-111 R bl 
• • ·cw F ilter & Ga. ket : I easona e I 
• • I B-3+3124 Res I 
: ''Quality C.u- rc,r oar ar'' : I 54~ 15 Trk. Phone I ................... ·----------· 
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KEY PENINSULA ClVIC CENTER EVENTS JUNE 1988 
unday Monday Tue. day 

- 6 
Fl1lthCh.t I (.uu► Am,bics 9- l O a._"TI IJ,Jf 1 -~ JUD 

Roci;y Bay 12:30 pm KPCC E!Jicc Aolld 
Se:oor Soc.csy A() (l 7 30pm 

•rot~ 11: l &-n 

12 lJ 
Fl.Uh Clt.ipel I .:111 I 

Anrbics K.un1c 
RC!Cky lhy 
VFW & AUAili;uy 

7:J()pm 
I 

1-' .. ,ri. 19 20 
(11111! Acrubta Kn,..aic 

Father1s Oa 
'Rucky Jhiy 

26 27 
"'""'''11'"3 K-1111t" Fs:ilt Ct, pel (am) 
Rocky ~ y 

xc.corrd 
!11 ffkautiful 'DO'WJ1.tQ1.Vrt 1{f:!J Centu 

884 ·24 79 Call,-or ?'our J4ppoin.tment %tfay 
'Ifwrstfay '£1Jtni11/}S 6y Ylppointmu:.t. 

7 

1 4 

21 

28 

Wednesday hur day Frida Saturday 
I 2 3 4 

Ai:n.il;ita ~-10 acn ~s - r.s ll -lpm A•· lx.cs9 ID .u;, 

Rcdy 81y 22:J pm a:n~7-9 pm Rody B~y 12:. m 
l'«f NA 7 pm S-kaa°" 6-1:4), 

1-9:'10 P,11 

8 9 I 0 ll 
oNi:1 LO Kl> ieru,-;-..c, A,,-ob11<• 

Rocky 13.iy l l :3 m K,irntc Roc'cy 8.11)' 
P'MJt &an! 7:30 pm T«i1 NA Sb.ting 

ICJ'CC Board 7:J() Pill 

15 16 17 IS 
Aerobics 'KP. l)f$(gy._rt) hrobia 
RackyU.ty X=~ Rue~y Bay Tw1I ~ 

Teen NA 9pm I 
liclks 6ll9 7 ?=I 

22 23 24 ,--
Aoroaks KPSc11,._.* Aoi.obu:s 
R \y S,.iy KlClltc ~ yBry 

Ta!i, },' A 

. 
29 30 

A,cmJliC:, S4-:ni HAPPY Rocky D.ry K.inne 
rca1NA FATHER'S DAY/ 

-

June Tanning 

1V.si $3.50 20 Vfsits $60.00 
30 Visits $82.50 1 o Visits $32.50 

First 1ime Guests 3 Visits for $9,00 

Tuesday and Thursday open untI1 8PM 
for tann;ng bed 

PERMS 
ow $32.0·0 

Reg. $40.00 

I 


